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b County—
The Way It Was

The Banks 
Close

I Bltckwcll

lotpf«»* '® “  ****
* t («dared over 

to; it caiae oo sloady
iSarly
I over the United 
^pf to done; Io« m  
j  Mde could not be 
j ttocaase of the de- 
 ̂economy.

M toon lout faith 
iins »y»tem: they 
j  oa banks to hur 

^  their mooey haae 
j i t c r  bury it ia the 
l)s  turn, banka weee 

t t i to give ont ao 
land had to done 
; this canted mat

W a t*»'
jloag haet of worried 
Igtthered in front of 
1 to arithdraw their

, tome banking t f - 
heir^cBtt doted theii 

I ia people’ s faces 
liword: others hand- 

;  until they ran 
j  thoae at the end 

e with empty handa.
I of families lost 

j  they owned when 
dm  failed to pro- 

enoaey they had oa 
; there was disaster, 

I. ttger and frastra-

|ctCrt monetary sya- 
' the United States 

oa the verge of

3̂2. Franklin Kooae- 
loverwhelmicgiy vic- 
I over Herbert Hoover 

leil. Roosevelt pro- 
|lhe country recovery 

os words during 
ugii. to when he 

Hied he had to back 
! vords with action, 

bced restoratioo of the 
f acoaomy: he had to 

[ k «  tense of purpose 
government; he 

I It give the men on 
itad thoae sleeping 

i btaches a chance to 
I letf-respect and their 

at of tn he had to 
I Ike ftith of a aatioa 
I linking arith fear.
Ii officul in Betbelem 

Corpariiion said, “ I’ m 
¡•everybody it afraid."

! lime for Rooaevelt 
koffice grew closer, the 
^iinciil decline that 

I the natioa for so 
esed At least SOOO 

bad permanently 
their doors; nine 

I is saving acconnta

14. 1932, Frardt- 
veil was iaanga- 

I m Freiident o f the 
I Sniei: oa March Sih 

two edicts—One 
Congress into 

1̂ tetiion-the other 
a national babà

¡■•prite and shock of 
I every bank in the 
helped break the 
people went about 
to days of liviag 

ht ready caah. Busi- 
that depended on 
1 a hard time of it. 

Rt thows had empty 
Ihtosdway plays failed 

' tace tracks closed; 
J'eeiht in New Or- 
ft the Mardi Gras were 

y people tosded andy 
• p ^ le  traded any 

t articie for tickets to 
■ semi-final Golden 

•is Madison Square
Cash grocery store

*•• »SS almost nil; 
' that offered credit

end the
'•‘^ « • e  day. Three 

ftesideet Rooae-

The CCC (CiviHan Conser 
vation Corp) put 2.5 million 
men to work under Army 
npervition. They planted 
>ew trees in our nation’ s 

forest and counted arildlife; 
they cleared beaches and 
campgrounds, built fish 
hatcheries and fought forest 
fires.

When the terrible “ Dust 
Bowl" dayrs stnek the cen
tral and southern sections of 
the nation in the mid 30s. 
Congress enacted the SCS 
(Soil Conaervation Service).

The dust was so terrible 
for several years la Okla- 
boaaa, Kansas and the Tessa 
Panhandle that people left 
their dry, sand covered, 
homes forever. They piled 
their meager possessions 
Into jalopies and headed for a 
better life  in California 
— sadly they found life there

Several yrears before the 
dust bowl days, the rising 
prices had prompted farmers 
to plow thousands of acres of 
ranchlaad into fields. When 
the ufUMgm nil the bare land 
it lay vulnerable to the high 
winds that followed; dust 
rolled south la monstrous 
clouds. M ills County got 
their fair share of K.

Oae Texas rancher said 
that every tlnae he looked out 
hia arladow he saw another 
Oklahoma farm blow by.

The SCS planted trees as 
wind'breaks for the bare 
flelda; they changed rotation 
o f crops and methods of 
planting to prevent future 
disasters such ss the one so 
vividly described in the book, 
“ The Grapes of Wrath.”

|Murh 9th, the special 
M Congress con- 

i_^*dent Roosevelt’ s 
^  mneeming banking 

to the House. It 
tod I wide range of

bulking ,mj
. tor the reopening of 

liquid assets and 
7 **"^*tton of others;

to go 
scrutiny and 

to be federaBy

A clear upturn was not 
seen in the nation’s econoeny 
until 1936; that year the stock 
market was climbing due to 
passage o f the SEC (Se- 
curlties and Exchange Act). 
The industrial output was 
65% higher than at Die low 
point of tlie Depression and 
to  much construction was 
going on that sawmills could 
not keep up with demand.

Exceat cattle and other 
farm animals had been 
slaughtered, buried in 
trenches and paid for by the 
government. Fnrm prices 
were on the upswing; cotton, 
wheut and other farm grains 
thawed signs at controlled 
planting with an uptarn In 
the market.

would be the 
•is meay feam *, 

anoaaanran 
H was tow safe, 

■■to eatruat their 
•* *««ks . when Om

True, after seven ynara at 
Dcprcaalon, nothing com- 
paend with the 1929 prices, 
but there was a smell o f 
peoaperity la the air —  The 
Oenal Depression was about 
to come to an end.

baaha opened their doors the 
next morning ia 12 Federal 
Keaerve Bank citiea. depoaits 
far ontaambered withdraw- 
ala; the crisis was over.

Within two weeks the 
nation teemed like a country 
beyond recollection; but as 
time wore on it became 
evident that recovery would 
be much slower than people 
bod anticipated.

After the poaaage of the 
banking MU, Coeigreat paaa- 
ed the A A A  (Agricultnral 
A t^ t in e a t  Act), which pro
posed to restrict planting, 
and the payment of subaidies 
to Carmen who did not plant 
cropt.

Many MiOa County people 
will remember the NBA 
(National Rncovery Act) and 
their motto, *‘ W e Do Or 
Part” . We were urged to buy 
only articlea with the NBA 
and Eagle emblems attached 
ID them.

There was ako the PWA, 
BVe, and the CWA; ia the 
fln t three months at Booae- 
veh’a adminiatratiaa he tent 
IS proposals to Congress and 
th ^  were aU accepted.

I l ie  CW A was a godsend 
to many - they built 2SS.0(X) 
miles at new rends: 39,0(X) 
ptaygronnda, many athletic 
fields and a thonsand air- 
porta. They fought the dtrus 
canker in the Texas Valley 
and the tweet potato weevil 
ia the south.
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The Publicity Agent. Ba- 
mooa Schwartz, points out to 
Zackary Smith, son of Mr.

and M n. John D. Smith, Jr., 
402 Bidgevtew, Goldthwaite, 
the potter on which are

printed the words ’ “Die Pony 
Express Is Coming to Our 
Church” . •

i i Pony Express" Arrives At 
G*waite Methodist Church
More than 157 members of 

the Goldthwaite United 
Methodist Church will be- 
cane Saddlebag • cartyring 
“ trail bosses’ ’ tad  “ route 
riders”  within the next few

Rodeo Asso.

Barbeque
Sot., Sept. 24

According to aanouace- 
ment made by J. C. Thomi- 
son, the Bodieo Ataociation 
will have their annnalBar- 
becuc Saturday, Sept. 24, at 
the T. A . Head Arena In 
Goldthwaite.

Along with the Barbecue, 
they wiU also have a Jackpot 
Boping. After the roping, the 
calves will be aOctiooed off.

All persons who helped in 
any way with the Bodeo 
Association are invited to 
come and eat barbecue. It 
starts at 8 p.m.

weeks in their church’s Pony 
Express stewardship cam-
paign.

The Bev. Ben Welch, 
pastor, said the campaign 
this year is baaed on the 
same concept na the Pony 
Express at more than a cen
tury ago -  teamwork.

Glynn Collier, general 
manager o f the campaign, 
said IS leaders of the church 
have been designated “ traU 
bosaea” , to supervise the re
laying air the saddlebaga to 
each at the church’s femilies 
on Pony Express "ru n ’ ’ 
routes.

Each saddlebag bears the 
names of 10 church families 
ou the nin route, he said. A 
family fills in an “ estimate 
of giving’ ’ card, seals it in an 
envelope and inaerts it In the 
saddlebag, which then ia 
hand-carried to another fem- 
ily on t)ie route.

“ We decided to nie this 
unique approach because we 
believe stewardship cam
paigns should be exciting 
and pleasurable, in addition

Eagles Suffer 33-0 Loss;
Face Santa Anna Friday

(End at a snrioa)
(AB rights fsanivcd)

Finding it d ifficult to 
muster any strength in any 
direction last Friday, the 
Goldthwaite Eagles came up 
with a 33 - 0 lots to 
Hamilton’s Bulldogs.

O ffensively, the Eagles 
penetrated the Hamilton aide 
of the gridiron only twice', 
oace to the 37 yard line and 
another time, via penalty to 
the 48 yard Hae.

The AA  BuUdogs, rumored 
to he dropping to A  next 
year, dealt Mow after Mow to 
the Engle defensive aait, 
«■ ««««>■[ over SOO 3rards ia 
total offeaae.

Just about the oaly bright 
spot for the Eagle defcnalvc 
eleven wan the stand made 
oa Hnmiltoa’ s first pos- 
annsioa. They had marched 
aesae 60 yards aad were M l 
with foarth aad oae oa the 
Eagle 10 yard Hae. The play

was stopped by a spurt of 
adrenalin, that must have 
dispersed quickly, as the 
Dogs returned after an

ml m Çtmi

Eaglet Hamilton

10 First Dowaa 
90 Bushing Yardage 
116 Paaaing Yardage 
10-24 Passing 
0 Intercepted By
/-Ji Mtau, Avg.
2 FnatetesLoet 
9-5 PeoaMes

excbniige of punts to get on 
t)ie board 7 zip with 3:S6 to 
go in the initial stanza. From 
thea on it was smooth sailing 
for the Hamilton boys.

Coach Sraokey Briater 
commented Tuesday that lie 
and aasiataat Buck Smith 
were “ real disappointed ia 
the overall performance of 
tile team.”  And ia regard to 
the fu tere Briater added, 
“ W e ’ re ia the proceai o f 
making tom e peraoaael 
chaaget to improve the

•riater’ t  Eagles do battle 
with the Seats Aana Moaa-
taiaaers heae Friday night at

Score by Quartern— 
VfOtdtliwaite V 0 V •  -  0 
Haatiltea A 6 6 7 - 3 3

8 o’clock.
Santa Anna has defeated 

Baaga 10 -0. sad lost to a 
strong Baird team 8 - 0 ao far 
tMs nennoa. They arc led hy 
ttaaéost teebMfccf FiraMic 
FeBan.

City Council Meets; 
Sets Donation Rule

to having their serious mo
ments.”  he said.

"A n d , many dedicated 
members of the church are 
hesitant to solicit pledges 
from their friends and neigh
bors. With this Pony Express 
program, there are ao aolici- 
tatiosM and no pledges.”

The Bev. Welch explained 
tiiat each member ia asked 
simply to “ estim ate’ ’ the 
amount lie or file  will be able 
to give to the clrarch daring 
tlie coming year.

“ Each family makes their 
decision in the privacy o f 
their home, without any 
over-the-shoulder ’supervis
ion’ o f someone from the 
church,”  he said.

He said the Pony Express 
theate was chosen because of 
tlie example aet by the highly 
dedicated riders at the origi
nal Pony Express.

"In  aiddition to their per
sonal commitment, the sec
ret of their success lay ia 
tlieir ability to work as a team 
•-each rider dependent on 
(See EXPBESS, Page 10)

Special Session Held
The Goldthwaite City 

Council met in regular sea- 
sion ou Sept. 1 in the CHy 
Hall. A ll members were 
present. Guests included 
Buth Dumas, Comelia Boy
kin and Louise Long.

Minutes of the August 4 
regular aad August 18 spec
ial meetings were read and 
approved.

City Manager Allen shared 
the August Operations Be- 
port. Bilk for the month were 
presented, reviewed and ap
proved.

Louise Long, speaking for 
the Senior Citizens groups of 
Mills County, requested fi
nancial assistance with utility 
coats. If possible, the Senior 
Center wanted the City to 
fumiah electricity, water and 
sewer at no cost. If this was 
not possible, the Center 
asked for lump sum donation 
which would be used to pay 
utilities. TheXoancil recog
nized the need for the Center 
to provide an environment 
appropriate to the activity 
and needs of its group. It was 
noted that, in roost caaea, 
there k  no charge for use of 
the Center. It was agreed 
that further consideration of 
thk request would be made 
at tlie next regular meeting.

Motion was made and 
carried that community 
groups who liave requests fbr 
financial contribution make 
their request in writing 
before Aprt 1 for dkeussk» 
and consideration as the CHy 
budget b  being planned.

CHy Manager Dole Allen 
presented a Usting of new 
traffic siga locations 
throughout the City. A 
complete Hst k  port at the 
official minutes of the Coun
cil meeting. Specific streets 
were designated as 
“ through”  streets; that k. 
without stop signs for a 
longer spnee. A total of 72 
stop signs, 2 hospital signs 
and 2 advkoty tigna were 
erected in accordance with

Texas Uniform Traffic Con- 
trob.

Beporta o f the Council 
members were made fo l
lowed by tlie CHy Manager. 
There was diacoasioa about 
Q ty sewer pknt problems, 
water system improvements 
and work projects in prog
ress.

MAYOB CALLS 
SPECIAL SESSION

The Goldthwaite City 
Council met ia special sea- 
sion on September 12 at 1:00 
p.m. in the CHy Hall. Mayor 
J. D. Harper expkined the 
purpose of tiiit meeting was 
to review the 1977-78 tax 
rolls. A ll members of the 
Council were present, along 
with City Manager and Sec

retary.
Cauncilmen reviewed ail 

42 pages o f the tax rolls, 
line-by-line, and, npoo mo- 
tion of Alderman La, Long, 
seconded by Alderaiaa 
Charles Childress, approved 
the ralk as preaented.

Manager Allea presented 
sealed bids from Landrum 
Ford and Saylor Chevrolet 
for a dump truck and a 
pickup truck. Bids for the 
dump truck were not clear 
and were held over to the 
next meeting for clarifi- 
entioo. The Council acted to 
accept the low bid from 
Saylor Chevrolet for par- 
chase of a 1/2 ton, 6 cylinder, 
automatic trnnsmisaioo pick
up with narrmv bed.

There was no farther 
business aad the meeting 
adjourned nt 2:00 p.m.

United Fund Directors

Meet Thurs., Sept. 8
The Milk County United 

Fund Board at Directors met 
Tluirsday, September 8, at 
M ilk County State Bank.

The purpone at this meet
ing was to dkcuss the budget

Mvsmiii Donors

Rocognhod
Following n  the ktest Ikt 

of memoriab and donations 
made to the M ills County 
Historical Museum.

Memorial to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Faulkner by Mrs. 
Fatima Moore.

Memorial to Mrs. Nell 
Norman by Mrs. Bachel 
Wilkins.

for the first ananal M ills 
County United Fund Drive to 
be held October 17 through 
October 30. A goal o f $6,500 
was set for the fund drive.

The follow ing eight org 
anizations will participate 
and receive fnnda from the 
United Fund Drive:

Americaa Bed Crons 
M ilk Co. Baaehnll Assn. 
SaJvatian Aroay 
Cystic FBrrosk 
M ills County Senior 
Citisens Center 

Cancer Assocktiaa 
Heart Aasocktion 
Boy Scants at America

The amolkst eontiiwnt is 
the Australian mainland, with 
on area o f about 2,940,000 
square miles.

IV r
C D I

Eagle - Jr. High Cheerleaders
The GMdthwnite Jr. High 
Choerhendan are plcternd. 
Top, mfl te right- Mehnle

Ckbard. Cindy Knight, awl 
Puttie WBcon. Bottem, k ft to 
right • Lanm Mnae, MoBey

Wmten, and Karen Dsnink, 
hiaacot, Lawana Knight.
■LnnghMaStedioPWte
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CLIP & SAVE $1.70 WITH THESE COUPONS
-  COUPON -

JKB Medium

-  COUPON -

EGGS
l4O Q i

THIS
^  COUPON

Limit Oae ^  Family
GOOD ONLY AT JRB IN GOLDTHWAITE 

Coupon Expires Sept. 21, 1977

Gandy's

1 /2 Gal 
Rniindv

SaveSOr
WITH
THIS

COUFON

Linut One Per Family 
GOOD ONLY AT JRB IN GOLDTHWAITE 

Coupon Expires Sept. 21, 1977

-  COUPON
Armour

12 ot. Pkg. Save 30c 
WITH 
THIS 

COUPON

Limit One Per Family 
GOOD ONLY AT JRB IN GOLDTHWAITE 

Coupon Expires Sept. 21, 1977

-  COUPON
Farmland

12 oc. Pkg. Save 60c 
WITH 
THIS 

COUPON

Limit One Per Family 
GOOD ONI Y AT JRB IN GOLDTHWAITE 

Coupon Expires Sept. 21, 1977

FLOUR Parade, 
limit 1 please

51b. bag

CRISCO Shortening, 
limit 1 please

3 lb. can1 1 , 6 9

CRACKERS Nabisco Premium 
Sal tines

1 lb. box 5 9 9

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 7 9
E a lw «B «r3  B ^

MACKERAL
T a l c «

39^
CATSUP
Parade, Sw m I

PEAS
32 an. bmtie 

fS U e m «

89*
3 /* I

JUjCE «3B8 4 /* I
i iM B  S n a tC v t

BEANS *303 cims 5 /* l
SAUCE SOO. COM 5 /’ l
TISSUE 4railphg. i r
TOWELS jM ibo ro l s r

Dfliry & Froxon Foods

MARGARINE
1 H. q m iitn

r w — r  M n

Morgarine . . . .

1 lO. CM

...49c
Gandy

Sour Cream . . .
Sox. ctn.

. , 4 9 c

Flav-R-Par leaf

Spinach.........
IB ex. ct.

..4/Sl
FUv-R-Par Whelc

Okra..............
lOex. ctn.

. . . 3 9 c

y.NnM wa Mmubni

Cheese Cake............ $1.47
AlcmMcntmtod iO eaff Hame Ixmwiry Sine

Detergent ........$7,59

CÔôldngOn......... .15.19
Parade

Salad Dressing............. 79c
HanU, HaKaaatSBcad »2VScaM

Peaches.......................55c
Parade Cacfctal Adas, can

Vegetable Juice........... 59c
Hmrta #3M cm

Tomatoes..................... 45c
24 «.b o t t leLog Cabin

Syrup......................... $1.29
Hunts lOVi os.

Tomato Puree....... . 3/$l
HunU W/cheeae. onioas or mushrooms

Tomato Sauce___ .3/$l
Hunts d oc.

Tomato Paste . . . .  .2/63c
Hunts S oe. $ pack

Tomato Juice....... _______93c
Hunts 46 or. can

Tomato Juice...................65c
Betty Crocker 16oz. box

Potato Buds.....................95c

s u p e r m S r k e
H O W NW O O O . COLEMAN, OKICS PLAINS, ABILENE 
RANGER, EASTLAND , CISCO, DE LEON. BEADY* 
W IC H ITA  FALLS. STAM FORD. LLANO, H A M U n ! 
SPBB4CTOWN. NEWABK, BBDGEPOBT, ALBANY. HAS- 
K B X , GOLDTHWAITE AND DUBLIN

Prices Good Thurs., Sept. 15 
thru Wed., Sept. 21, 1977

Health and 
Beauty Aids

Poiident TaUeU

Denture
CLEANSER

let.
phg. *1.19

’a 4 ox. Rag. I.M

Baby Bath....... *^........ 8%

Aspirin........“ f.'r:'....... 69c
Ultra Ban II.Reg. or Fresh Scent B*t- * -49

Deodorant........*.“.i^.$1.19

Market Hlood

IIVER“ . 39* 
STEAK “  - *1.29
Market Sliced lb.

Calf Liver........................ 49c
Whole Only lb.

Picnics............................69c
Sliced lb.

Picnics............................75c
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Full Cut B>.

Round Steak................. $1.19
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef. Boneless lb.

Round Steak..... y'T.$1.49
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Tenderized B>.

Cutleits........................ $1.79
USDA Inspected Heavy Be^f, Boae In lb.

Rump Roast................. $1.19
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef. Boneless lb.

Rump Roast................. $1.39
Cpooch 14 pkg. Ib

Bacon.......................... $1.39
Ends ft Pieces Armour Swanee 3# each

Bacon E nds......... . .$1.69
Farmland, Reg. or Hot each

Pork Sausage..........._____99c
Armour (Beef. Reg., ft Thick) 12 ox. each

Bologna...............'i*.. . .  .99c
Oscar Mayer

(Liver, Cotto Salami. Luncheon Loaf. Pickle ft Pimento, 
and Olive) goe.

Luncheon Meats . . ?'.'’.89c
American, Krafl 16 ox. each

Cheese Singles . ..$1.59
Chicken. Tyson 12 ox. each

Bologna.................. 59c
Chicken, Tyson 12 ox. each

W ieners.............*1̂*..........49c

Pro<k/€§
Large Siae

TOMATOES
s 3 9 ’

Texas New Crop lb.

Cabbage.......................... 10c
Medium Size Ib.

Yellow Onions................. 19c
Texas New Crop ij,.

Y a m s ..............................39c
Sanu Rosa |b.

Plums..............................39c

Double Stomps 
Wednesdoy 

ond Soturdoy
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Mills Minister
Dan Connally, Pastor 

First Baptist Church, Goldthwaitc

T V. —  WILL THE MEDIUM 
GET THE MESSAGE 

Frank Ortne of the Nation
al Association for Better 
Radio and Television says: 
“ In its best moments, tele
vision is the strength, intelli- 
gcuce, and compassion of 
millions united simultane
ously in emotional experi
ences whlls view ing great 
entertainment o f great 
event« At its worst, tele
vision is the hawker of 
deceptively advertised mer
chandise. an exploiter of the 
innocence of thirty million 
American children, and a 
purveyor of the brutish ele
ments of sex and the sadistic 
elements at violence.'!

are negative toward telr 
vision. Television at ita best 
teaches us. enteruiiu us aad 
inspires us. However, tbe 
impact of television for good 
U badly eroded by the prrji. 
terns which television bas 
recently been creating.

M illiou of Americana at« 
angrily trying to get the 
message through to the 
networks to meet their rea- 
ponsibilily to the AmericsB 
people. Stop using vioieaoe 
as a formula for enter
tainment. Stop cootributing 
to sex misinformation 
through the irresponsible 
treatment of seimality. The 
concern about television la a 
genuine grass roots concern. 
It is not the minority opinion 
of a few fanatics. It is coming 
from the mainstream o f 
American life— Irani Parent- 
Teacher Associations, from 
American Medical Asaocia- 
tioiu, from ma)or religiona 
groups and from other 
groups who have issued 
statements about televiaioa 
programming and worked for 
constructive change.

To determine to do some 
thing about televiaioas nega
tive impact does not mean we

Television is not 6«, „  
the industry and its d*. 
fenders keep saying. Wein, 
for it through the prodacR 
we buy. The televisioa u- 
waves belong to the Aw«, 
can people. The n e , . ^  
have a responsibility ts 
behave themselves u  guest 
in American' homes. Ob. 
viously, the networks ctam 
plense everyone The ques- 
tH » is whether the networti 
w ill g e l the message ikai 
moat of the people of tM 
eonntiy want more letpat- 
tib le  televiaion prograa- 
miiig. Before it is Im  Ian 
may the medium get tbe 
m ettage. i f  not. the go«. 
ernment will step ia wjtb 
conlrait and we defiaMy da 
not need more goverunnd 
controte ia America.

As a insponsible cihMk 
yon abould let your coacon 
be heard. The foltowt^ 
the mailing addresses af M 
three ma)or aetwotks: IV  
Presideat, Amencan Bisad- 
castiag Company, lac., UR 
Aveaue o f the Americn, 
New York, N.Y. 10019. Tbe 
President. Columbia Bread- 
catling  System, lac., SI 
West S2nd St.. New Yort, 
N Y. 10019. The Preside«, 
National Bntadcashng 
paay. 30 RockeHelier Phis, 
New York, N.Y. 10020

Patsy Vaughan 
Was

40 Years Old 
Tuesday, 

September 13.

D a i r g  
Q u e e n

SPECIAL
Mexican

Platter
Friday and 

Saturday 
Onlyl

• Enchiloda with Chili ond Che«>t| 
• Rico • Boom • Toftodii

• Toco • Hot Soiico • Jakipciw
PboM 441-1725 

oo4 wo'ff bovo foor Food 
roody to oot boro or " t o j j ’

J !

A
Byl

TI
Co*
197(
cerp
gesti
froB
Co«

Q

l i
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71k  Mills CouMy Musegm 
Cs«mitice met to F ebrg«y, 
1976 to orisnise Ib- 

sccortitof to Mig- 
Miions by museg« «dvlBors 

the Stsle Htoloric*» 
Coaiinissioa to Auitto.

Clyde CockmiB. IocbI tow- 
—  drew up • set by-tow« 
2  procedure« for the new 
gKieum rorpof«tioii to fol
low, iocluding •  d «te  for 
Miaal meetings and pro- 
c(d«res tor electing ofBcer«. 
gitctors and committoe«.

Mrs. Malcolm Jernigan, 
Kttotect planntog chatonMa 
for the 1976 committee. 
Mbmltted a floor pton <le- 
ligaed tor the newly pnr- 

Palmer bulidiag to be 
^  as t  permanent Mills 
Coaaty Museum. The dl- 
Kctors accepted the design 
gleicd by Mrs. Jentigan.

In February. 1977. the 
Board o f Directors o f the 
Mills County Museum, coan- 
mitteea and interested per
sons met and elected nine 
directors for the ensuing 
year. They are: A. D. Kirk, 
Mrs. Hollis Blackwell, Her
bert Cooke. Orville Hale. 
Mrs. Alton Campbell, Frank 
Bridges and Fred Reynolds, 
all of Galdthwaite; also, Mrs. 
Woodrow Boykin of Star and 
Darryl Kirbo of MuUin.

At tke tame meeting, the 
toUowing offlcers were elect
ed from among the directors; 
A. D. Khk, President; Mrs. 
Hollis Blackwell, Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. Alton Campbell, 
Secretary; and Darryl Kirbo, 
Treasurer.

Mr. Kirk, as president, 
appointed the following di- 
ractors aa chairmen of com
mittees to serve during the
year o f 1977 to assist with the

Craft World
OwMT — Ivtli Sfn»«N 

1012 FWmt (Oh Hm Syort)

Tuesday, Sept. 20
OpM from 9 to 3 

Mooday thro Sotorday
Tuesday and Wednesday 

10% Discount on Purchases 
over $10,00

Art smi Craft S«|̂ pN«s 

it Macraai« it 
it Crtwtl it D«co«p«9« 

it Ftowar RH« it T« N—  • F«w

establishment o f the mu
seum in the new building: 
Herbert Cooke, building 
supervisor; Frank Bridges, 
publicity; Mrs. HoUis Black- 
well, decorating and ar
rangement; Mrs. Woodrow 
Boykin, cataloging, docu
menting and acceptance; and 
Mrs. Allen Campbell, f i 
nance.

Mrs. A. D. Kirk was 
appointed as chairman of 
donations and memorials.

Now that the museum has 
officially opened in the new 
building, the directors wish 
to thank all those who helped 
in any way to make this 
dream come true for Mills 
County. They thank the 
following members of com
mittees who worked many 
hours at their various as
signments to ensure opening 
on the appointed date; Carl 
Casbeer, Glynn Collier, 
James Ledbetter, Carlos 
Patterson. Paul Henderson.

Floyd F o i, Loy Long and 
Julian Evans. Also, Mmes. 
Susie Stewart. Truitt Auld- 
ridge. Warren Duren. M. F. 
Hortoo. Malcolm Jernigan, 
B illie Ledbetter and Fred 
Reynolds.

The Museum Directors es
pecially wish to thank the 
follow ing groups for their 
support and donations: The 
Council for the City o f 
Goldtbwalte; The MUU Co. 
Young Homemakers; The 
Mexican Bicentennial Com
mittee; The M ills County 
Historical Commiaaion; and 
the Mills County Bicenten- 
nial Committoe. A ll these 
organizattons showed great 
interest in the museum and 
helped with its progress.

The Mills County Museum 
Directors also wish to ex
press appreciation to all 
those who gave their services 
at no cost or at a reduced 
cost; to those who cooked tor 
bake sales and to all who

planned and helped with the 
grand opening. They es
pecially thank all persons 
who gave or loaned their 
heirlooms and antiques to 
display to the museum —  
without them and the above 
help, the Mills County Mu
seum would not exist.

All donations and memori
als arc greatly appreciated 
and are vital to the con
tinuing upkeep of the 
museum.

The Museum Organization 
has future plans for a new 
outside awning and name 
sign. They also plan to es- 
tabhah. to the near future, a 
Mills County Historical Edu
cational Propam with all the 
schools in the county. Hope
fully, when Mills County 
students visit the museum 
they will toam much of the 
county’ s history through 
viewing antiques, displays 
and pictures that tell the 
story.

O id ia a eù tA ^

New . . • from Max Factor!

HUDSON DRUG
*What You Want . . . When You Want itl^

Phone 648-2484 Goldthwaite

Schlueter Appointed To Comm.

Old Freight Wagon Muteum Highlight

Wuh hhI GroYt CoHitttry Moking 
Effort To Identify Grave Sites

State Rep. Stan Schlueter 
of Salado has been appointed 
to the Texas Commissioo on 
Interstate Cooperation by 
House Speaker Bill Clayton.

Rep. Schlueter, serving Ms 
first term in the House, was 
a member of the Ways and 
Means and Intergovern
mental Affairs committees of 
the House during the legis
lative sesskm.

The commission is de
signed to proHsote coopera
tion between Texas and other

units o f government and 
serves as a vehicle through 
which the stale participates 
in the Council o f State 
Governments.

Clayton said o f the ap
pointment. "Rep. Schlueter 
demonstrated during the 
regular session Ms ability to 
work with others and to 
contribute to the legislative 
process.

" I  know that he will be an 
excellent member o f the 
commission and an asset

toward accomplishment of 
the goal of cooperation.”  

Four other House mem
bers also serve on the cosn-

★ Personal
Mrs. Monte Kirkland re

turned home Seplenaber 1. 
after a two-months visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Dyas 
and Nicole, o f Enterprise. 
Alabama.

M e e t  
\ b u r N e w  

P h o n e  
C o m p a n y  
M a n a g e r

In a recent meeting of the 
nsasant Grove Cemeter Aa- 
saciation it waa decided to 
make a concentrated effort to 
identify as many as possible 
of the unknown graves.

Of more than 60 graves 
without identifying markers, 
we have osUy identified about 
20.

Ptoaae help ua. If you can 
tell us who is buried in any of 
these graves, please contact 
one of the following.

Thank you for your help.
Oran Carothers, Moline 

Route
Mrs. Clark Miller, Moline 

Route.
Mae Featherston, Box 125.
Margie Manuel, Route 3.
A ll Goldthwaite, Texas 

76844.

★ Regency 

News

By Mrs. Alton Jones

M «st B<ll Drennan, your new tele
phone oompeny division manager with 
offices in Brownwood.

Your tetephone service is Bill’s pri- 
nnary concern. He along with the 602 
employees in the Brownwood Division 
have the responsibility of serving you 
and the 56,035 customers in the 52 
exchangee making up the Brownwood 
Division.

During the coming weeks, Bill will be 
visiting each exchange to meet as 
many customers as possible. Only 
throii^h one-to-one communications 
can he learn of your service needs, 
problems and ideas. So plan to visit 
with Bill when he comes to Qoid- 
waite.

No rain as to now. Maybe 
some day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Phillips and cMIdTen of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend 
with us.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. D. Phillips 
of Odessa visited us through 
the Labor Day weekend.

Andy and Zora Rowlett 
had supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. H a i^  Lock at Mullin.'

M r. and Mrs. Robert 
Abbassi of Austin spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Ab- 
bassi’s parents, R. D. and 
Nora E g ^ .

Mrs. Frankie Byers of 
Llano visited us a short while 
Wednesday morning. We 
were proud to see her. They 
lived here at one time, but 
when Frankie died, she sold 
out and moved to Llano.

W illie  Coker o f Brown
wood stopped in a while 
Saturday afternoon for a 
chat. He was on Ms way to go 
flsMng.

Caleman to stop here one day 
iaat week. He was hnattog 
for the cemetery hare. He 
had a tombetoae to put up at 
Hobaoa Janes's grave.

Oct. 22-24
TOUR PRICE includes. . . .

Motorcoach transportatioo. two nights lodging, admissrort charges to Fort Concho 
and caverns of Sonora, lurtches on the second and third days, all sightseeing artd 
baggage tips on one piece of luggage at all hobels

SAT. OCT. 22, 1977
Travel via San Angelo visit Fort CorKho Overnight 
Chisos Mnuntatn Lndge, B*g Bend Nattorval Park

ONLY

SUN. OCT, 23 $85 PER
PERSON

Travel through Big Bend National Park to Marathon 
and Langtry to Del Rio In Langtry visit a replica 
of Judge Roy Bean's "Law West of the Pecos" 
Overnight Holtday Inn, Del Rio

MAKE YOUR 
r eser vatio n s  NOW! 

LIMITED
«RACE AVAILABLE

MON. OCT. 24
Morning sightseeing tour of Whitehead Museum, Val Verde winery (only one in 
Texas, estab before turn of the century), and across the border to Ciudad Acuna, 
Mexico with ample time for shopping
Afternoon departure from Del Rio Holiday Inn, yisiting the Caverns nf Sortora 
enroute to Browrtwood

I ’



classified rates for sale services real estate miscellaneous card of thanks

ord IBClBdlB«
éántt for ftnt 

aad Sc per »ord  far

ciMrgr k S2 00 p€* 
•dvwce taá U  OB d

t«gB l Botice» 
afcaw  tB(c.

fatioa* af Respect tad  all 
aüier laattee aat aews ardi be 
ebarsed far at regaUr 

adaarciab« nata. No cbar«B 
•  BMde for aews af i barrb or 
other pabiK  ga lberiagt 
abercao i 
Where

Um  tale, the regalar 
advertisiag rales v i l i  he
appÉMd-

Cards af Tbaaba. »4.00
A l

order eacepi »

farm & ranch
• • • • • • • • • • • •

w a n t e d - lUy
noanag to da — C al Ted 
Darhy. 940-337«. or W ead d  
Tacher, 94S-33S4.
_________  b-23-IO^(tfc)

LAND CLEARING aad Dwt 
Wort - J. C. Parba. Phoae 
9bh-37IO. Pnddy. Teaaa

S-12-lfc

FOR SALE - Aagat 
Shear Steers aad Shoa Heif
ers A l  ages For tale at tmy 
luae C al ««S-3779 
___________________ 2 24-S2tp

FOR SALE — Seed oats. 
Nora. Ahao X. frota certdied 
aeed. Call C lareace Seba- 
BMa. Prtdd;. Tes., al aighi - 
9IS/9bh-3S2l.

FOR SALE—Oae 10 f t  
Joha Deere GraM Drü oa 
rabber. also a Mohae l-tray 
10 lach spacer. 2b ia. S-diac. 
Both la good coaditioa. 
Wehlaa Lacaa. Fb. 940-3302 
____________________ 9-lS-3tp

FOR SALE — I VAC Case 
Tractor. C a ltira lor aad 
plaater. I Welder. 100 A sp ..
1 0 dtir  Joha Deere oae-aay.
2 IHC oae aray, S disc aad 0 
dite. 4 traders. Lott of good 
p io *  discs. I Joha Deere 
graia drill ready to go to 
wort. 2 Vían aad I pipe vite. 
R A. “ P a f  Parter. 904 
Lee St.. Goldthiraite, Phoae 
640-2S02.
_____________________9-1S-2IP

employment

HELP w a n t e d  — Sham
rock Statioa. Coetact Eric 
Wngbl. 64A 3422.

9-IS-2IC

WORK AT HOME ia 
spare base. Eara S2S0 per 
1000 stuffiag envelapies. 
Sead 25 ceats plas stamped, 
self-addressed evelope to: 
Terry Lane Eaterpriaet. P.O. 
Boi 209, Hobart, ladiaaa 
40342
_____________________^ - d t p

Eara »00 per week at home 
staffiag eavelopes Infarina 
bon: Ruth SOr aad a stamped 
teH addressed eavelope to 
Financial Miracles, P. O. Bos 
I SI 29. Fort Worth. Tesas. 
76119.

9-0-4(p

LADIES— Do you need 
eitra money for Christmaa? 
Beeline Fashioat could be 
your aaawer. Earn wardrobe, 
car necessary • No iavest- 
asenl. For atore iaforamboa. 
ca l 9IS/372-3952.

9-0-34C
W ANTED  —  Carpen

ters, Carp Btera Helpers. 
Wort m Hoostoa area. Top 
pay, good w ortiag  eandi- 
tiona 40-iiaor week. Call 
940-3005

9-IS-ltp

FOR SALE — Good 
aaed Fngidaac washer See 
Carlos Pa tic rata, ar phone 
04B31S3

9-tS-ltp

Ssmage I 
A l  shap 
We batid onr owa aad 
gaaraaiee ihem to he the 
best yoa caa fiad (htr pnces 
oa iheoc baddiags are the 
Imrest m Tesas Chect other 
pnces aad theo cotae tsB lo

We alto have a large stock 
af colorud. heavy-gaage rfb- 
paael asetal Eacelleat for 
roofs, haras, sid iag, patio 
covers, boat sheds, tiarage

See them si AULDRIDGE 
BUILDING CENTER

S-20-tfc

FOR SALE —  M ayU g 
wnager washer, »47.00; 
compact G.E dotkea drye r . 
I I «  valts. »135 00 Call 
91^3322
9-15-Up___________________

POR SALE— 
040-225« 
pm

Table C a l
130 aad 5

9-1-3«

DAMAGED—S
Abin. Ideal far deer 

lease. Free delivery Terms. 
C U  «17/«99-235b coBact for 
Idr YouMur

9-lS-ltc

FOR SALE— D-2 Cater
pillar D oier. Heavy duty 
Brash Shredder, powered by 
235 Chev. Motor , new over
haul. a l  ia good condition. 
C a l 640-2b70, aad ask for 
Rea Hadspeth.

DAM AGED—  12 a 40 
Portable Hay Bara. Free 
delivery. Baak FiBaaciag. 
C a  017/6902356 coBect for 
Mr. You^cr.

015-1 «

FOR SALE —  1970 Ford 1/T 
ton pickap. Short wheel 
base. Contact Fred Brows. 
Phoae 640-2421. or 640-3466.

01-tfc

FOR SALE —  Old round 
oak diaing table with 4 
matchtag oak chairs. Also, 
act of 4 pressed back oak 
chaas. one in need of repair. 
See at 1509 Priddy Rd. Phone 
640-3326.
____________________________ 00- 2»

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED — 
12 a 32 Portable Storage
Buildiag. Free delivery.
Terms. Call 017/699-2356 
collect for Mr. Younker.

015-lte

ATHLETE S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—

Apply qaick-dryiag T- 
0L . F ^  it t^ e  hold to check 
itch, buraiag ia minutes, la 3 
to 5 days, infected skin 
sloughs off. Watch healthy 
skin replace it I If not de
lighted in one hour, your 79 
ceats back at any drag 
counter NOW at HUDSON 
DRUG.

01-4«
FOR SALE— 40' Vaa in 

Roadworthy coadition or 
storage. Priced worth the 
money. C a l Odeaa Ray. San 
Saba. 372-5197.

015-4«
FOR SALE —  7S0 Ka

wasaki Motorcycle, good 
conditioa. Farriag and Hel- 
meat »025.00. Call 640-2294 
or ace at ViHage Floral sad 
Garden Center. GoldthwaHe.

015-2«
FOR SALE— In stock. Sears 
Keamore large capacity D r i
er. White, electric. You pay 
»196.45. ta i iacladed. 
SEARS CATALOG SALES 
AGENT. Phone 640-2423.

0 I V 1 «

NEEDED — Baby sitter. 
030 to 11:30. Man fays. CaH 
64B-2496.

0 I S - I «

Pai^ett Flora

fir äl fur flfwif 
i  sknkrf mis! 

FTD
W ire  Service
Phone

648-2612
« w ¿I mimw

DIRT HAULING -  Saad. 
RIack Dirt. Caliche. Brick 
SaiM. Cruskud Rock. Yard 
dat of aay kiad. Coatact Jack 
Fcmt ar Ideivm Eiiers. Frid- 
dy. Tesaa Ph 966-3S'N ar 
966^3502

6-0tfc

FRONT END 
repan

uaka for pickaps. gaaraa- 
teed aa loag aa yoa owa 
track. Gooseneck Trailer 
Sales. Service Sc. Farts 

ED'S TR A JIX l SALES 
Geidtbwaite. Teias. Ph. 

Goidtbwaite. 915/640-3341 
B »V a le y  91S/930-S3I6 

7-20-tfc

LESTEB HUMPHREY 
Pent Caatrai Service 

Wab A lgood Ph. 646-7R20. 
Tesas.

_________ IO-2-tfp

CARPET CLEANING  - 
Two operatioas. Heavy 
shampoo followed hy cold 
water riase with 140-lh 
tartina extractor. Removea 
aR dirt ano diaponal hand. 
Local refereacea. D.T. Boyd. 
Ph. 3S6-24S4. Comaache. Tx.

010-tic

WATSON W E U  SERVICE 
Dealerahip ia  Myera and 
aermotor pampa - afl new 
psuBpa lantaMed free. We are 
alee dealers ia Aermotor aad 
Dempster W iadm ills. Call 
Sam or Tom Wataoa. 
930-5217 - 9BS-3675.

S -I0 1 S «

• • • • • • • • • • •

notices

LEGAL NOTICE

Noboe ia hereby grvea that 
the M ills Conaty Commia- 
aioaert Coart. ia Special 
Seaaioa oa Aagast 30, 1977. 
ordered that the aew 
chaagea ia Vobag Preciacts. 
Jaatice o f  the Peace Pre- 
ciacta. aad Commiaaioners' 
Preciacts lia e t become e f
fective aa follows:

The new change for the 
Commissioners Preciacts. 
the Justice o f  the Peace 
Preciacts are to become 
e ffective  oa September 1, 
1977. The new Vobag Pre
ciacts are to become effeebve 
on hfarch 1. 1970.

0 1 -3 «

I  I  w
FtOOl C0VEIIN6

Carpet
Unoleam - File
Uphoiatery
Faraitare

lllOFiaherSt.
Ph. 640-3100 Goidtbwai«

TheNfty
\lfeather

warms...
cools... 

cleaas air... 
controls 
Kumidity.

FOR SALE -  Hoaae 32 
• 26 ta be maved. Oscar 

I Gap
0IS-2tp

r o t  SALE — 107 acra.

*460 per acre H am  SedM d 
$12/556-3124
_____________________7-30-4»

f o r  SALE ia CoMthwauc 
New 3 bedroom borne. Cen
ital heat and air. Cantad 
WendcR Tucker. 94033S4 
_____  030-lfc

FOR SALE - 3 badmnn 2 
bath, brick home . Central 
beat, air, firep lace. Hviag 
mom. dea k i«h ea , ab lity  
room, two car garage, cov- 

■rge carnee lat. 
traes. large i4arage 

aad work abop. Fenced yard. 
1311 3rd St. Caolad Finrance 
Wentermaa. 1511 Perin iak- 
le. Saa Aatenia. Tx. 7R232 

1-0-lie

HOUSE FOB SALE—One 
■de aortb e f Priddy, partly 
remodeled, good w ell, ga
rage, out baildiaga aad 
boans room. Four acres with 
great gardea apot. »0.500. 
~  512/863-086.

0 1 -3 «

HOUSE FOR SALE— 3 years 
(dd. Foar hedroom, 2 hathi. 
central beat aad air. New 
bara. Located oa 17.9 acres 
of land. Sa miles aortheast 
of Gatdtbwaite. C al 940-3585 
________  6-30-tfc

FOR SALE— 320 acre stock 
farm, by owner. 4 anlca west 
on pavement. Large home, 2 
wefla. some wild gasK. S9.7 
calbvaboa. Mrs. D.V Wes- 
tennaa. 1S11 Periwiakle PI.. 
Saa Aatoaio, Tx. 78232 
Phone AC 512 4902753.

02-Bc

FOR SALE —  Older home 
aad approximately 2 acres of 
laad. Good well and frait 
trees. C a l afler SdIO p.m., 
640-2461.

015-Bc

FOR SALE — 2 bed
room booM, I car farsge. 
large storeroom or workshop. 
Good well, arnter ped ia 
boane, ako city wi :. Hat 
fenced back y t f “- 1500 
Oaeea St. A lto  |r sale. 
Whirlpool kitebea rs' « .  caB 
Raby Sherwood. 648 '!44. 
____________________ 0 1 5 3 »

^OKIEATTS WEDDINGb | 

COPIES 4  FEAMES

Wicker f

Studio
North Parker Street 
Coidthwaite, Texas 
Phora 640-2471

Open 0 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

Sprodley's

lew Furnitur« 
Upholstery

iFloorCoverini 
Carpet
Ph. 640-2261 

Fiaher St. Coidthwaite

GARAGE SALE —  SaL. 
September 17, 0 - S. 1006 
Peach S0. Raâdy Hmlnpcth 
lesideacc. W eddiag hood, 
bowling ball, baby th iagt.

abacs 7-7H . little  girls 
dothes site 2 - 4.

0 1 5 1 »

At AULDRIDGE RUILD- 
INC CENTER we replace

glaas. ent aad thread p »e .

special lengths, c « .
No yob too tem i or loo big. 

See as for all your b o a «  
repair and bniding needs.

526-Bc

Toall oarfneada who hav4 
sbowa meb loving canoera 
for me m k c  Pvc been iR; for 
a l the letters, cards. Bowets. 
gifts aad food that yon have 
showered am with; for the 
v ia iu  while I was ia the 

ad timet I’ ve been 
aad capeciaBy far the 

love and prayers that I have 
felt M  completely sar- 
rnaaded with. For aR tbeac I 
aay tkaafc yoa from the 
bottom t f  tty heart. So dees 
J. Nell aad Lfada aad a  the 
rest of tay family.

Sincerely.
NaVernc Lock 

____________________ 0 1 5 1 »

CARPORT SALE -  Friday 
aad Satarday. Several fami- 
iea • 1802 Fmhcr. Tea won't 
bcBeve what S ta 2S cento 
w fl bnyl
_____________________0 1 5 1 »

Ta all the noaderfa l

LOST—Bum 002 Soath Rey 
aolda St. ia Gnidthwaitc. 
Black, taa k  white Hntky 
«fai. weighi abmM 40 fan., 
•«■ rm « a rad oaBar, Phna 
Conaty, Aria, liccaae. aa- 
tw ert ta thè anme a f 
SauBey. Late aaea Tteraday 
mghi abate lO-JO. Rcwatd! 
C «*  ^fatfa Refao. 64B-3I31, tf
long diatamx cnl ootfecL 
____________________ 0 1 5 1 »

gave aa freely e f Iheir 
aad energy to ca te  the 
bardera « f  the late few days 
aad la thara fa onr sorrow at 
the loat o f  onr beloved 
knilrarf father aad grand- 
father Mr. Pearl Shipraaa. 
The food, the lovely. Bocal 
o fferiag wat appreciated. 
Special thaaka fa Dr. Denafa 
aad the Ifaapitai staff, and la 
the ones who rang. Thnaks fa 
Bev. Jac Bigaby for the 
coafatet breaghl fa hfa ates- 
aage. aad far the prayers far 
ra fa dra daft hoar. Thank 

and God
NEED I 

credii lo i  
on like new 1977 organ. Has 
otte finger ptoy, drama, cyra- 
haU. gaitar, aataraatic 
rkythm, hailt ia ptnao, 
waBfag bora, magic fib ers , 
two keyboards. pedala, 
beaatifnl charck organ

Mrs. Tfahie :
Mr. k  kirs. Stone Ship-

fave good oedit. Cafl kfr. 
kliBa. penon-to-peraon. cal- 
lect at S12/4SB-S044. after 7 
p.m. cafl SI2/282-22S6.

0 1 5 2 »

Mr. k  Mrs. Dee Shipmaa 
and Cfaldrea
Mr. k  kdrs. Mack Frazier 
aad Chddrea
Mr. k  kirs. Huwafd Btei-
aelB and Chddrea
kfr. k  Mis . James Raa-

0 1 5 1 »

We wish to cxpccaa oar 
thaaka to Dra. Denafa aad

l o s t  — One brown shoe 
ia dmratiara area of Cotdth- 
wsite. Call 64S-3176. 
_________ 0 1 5 1 «

bospHai staff far their care af 
oar beloved Mother. Mrs. 
Meda Darsi, dariag her 
iBaess. The prayers, visito, 
cards, floncrs aad food from

CHECE WTTH SEARS

Sec onr »e c ia l “ sheets*' of We appreefale
bargaia merchaadiK. Bar- 
gaia prices good fo t one 
week on dotbes, iiaera. e « .  
New special sbccts arrive 
each Friday hems hated are 
■or fa aay » e c w l  catalog.

aad prayers aad beaatifnl

by Rev. Eraete Roper, Rev. 
Bea Welch, the comBteiag 
mask by Cam Bopar and the 
beaatifa l soags by K it

SEARS CATALOG 
SALES AGENCY 

Raadall Ratflff • Owner 
Phene 6402423 
Goidtbwaite. Texas

0 1 5 1 «

USE rrCH-ME-NOT 
TO STOP THAT rrCH! 

Acta like a local anesthetic. 
Apply qaick-dryiag hch-Me- 
Not (coataiat 6 itch stoppers) 
for eczema, iaaect b'tes. toe 
itch, other surface rashes. 
AatiaeptK kills genra, aad 
speed« healing. I f aot 
pleased ia IS miaotes. your 
79 cents back. TODAY at 
HUDSON DRUG.

Thaaka to Richy aad Lee 
Roy Stacy for their prompt 
arawers to onr caHa for help. 

God Mess each of yen.
Mr. k  Mrs. A.W. (Dasty) 

Darte
Mr. k  Mrs. Homer Darte 
Mr. k  Mrs. H.C Reicheraa 
Mrs. Violet Strackbeia 

_____________________0 1 5 1 »

--------- --------------------------- ,

A m b u lan ce  j

fO O O O O O O O O O O O O O

FAST - DEPENDABLE

Service |
TELEPHONE 648-22SS '

Roy WHkins
Funeral  H orne

Goldthwâfte, Texas

^ — .....................................

FILM lEYELIPINfi 
Hudson Drug 

090C00000»30000C rRR. MERLE M. ELU

City Iron 
& Metal

OPTEMEnUST 
308 Citizea's National 

Baak BuUdiag 
Brownwood. Tezaa 

GLASSES
CONTACT LENSES

HEAD ELEa R IC  
Phone 648-3133 

Coidthwaite

Mills Countv 
Body Works

Auto Paiauag 
Body Repab 

Jesse Hammoad, 
Oteaer. Operator. 

GeaeSbeitoa, 
Operator 

GoMihwaite

Ph. 648-3226

Paying highest prices 
for wrap »feel, iron, tin, 

' «  cica:. cast, dirty cast, 
motor blocks, scrap 
brass, >«pper, radiatars. 
aluminum, and )ank bat
teries.

We also have new and 
used sleet for building 
purposes.

Ì
Call 646-8770 or unite 

P.O. Boz 149

Sth and Brady Hwy. 
Phone 91S/646-939I 

BROWNWOOD

W I  t  SERVICE
1102 Fisher Street 

Coidthwaite, Tetas 
Specialist ia

Air

DaneUWilaon 
91S/648-3478 
Ervin WRsoa 
9IS/04B-34S2
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JR.m GB 

PLATS GUSTINE
»eeka 

Craafim ^

Oa Taesday evca iag  a 
large aamber of people 
gatbered to natch the Star 
Jaaior H igh foothall team 
play Oatline. The P te Waet 
ptteied real hard but did ate 
acme agafaat Oratira. Their 
■ctian was foBawed hy the 
first a iriag T igers, who 
loohed real sharp. The Ifaal 
■cote was 45 • 19 fa favor af 
the Star Tigers. Otettiadiag 
action was seen by Carl 
Norwood wbo scored one 
tonchdowa, A lfred  Malda- 
■ado who soarad one TD aad 
by Jaanc TldweR arbo aceted 
tfaee Batea. H was a gaate 
worth wairhiag.

ELKTOPnCEB

Tfaa past veto H|,. 
■••cfauchaMtktrg

PicMrai 
Cfaty; Vice Prenfeit

mrtt. Nqnvier-Diiî L 
Treasurer - Albmi 
■ntfo; aad Parfam 
Veadora Ncrusog. 
apoator ii 
lidge

NEW AlinrAL

TO B D ffFY

Oa Tharaday evcaiag the 
team aad faas travalcd ta 
Sidaey. The High Schoai 
trajB playad pretty amB with 
the T igers  acoriag oae 
torahdona fa the firte Imtf. 
The ball was carrfad by 
Vaadell Norwood for that 
acme. The half 
was 0 fa 2S. The pa 
High School Boa 
a hatf-tiane show aad realy 
looked great. They played 
dorfag the gaaw tUo, which 
made it hard far the play art 
to hear the pU yt heiag 
caBed. la the aecMMl half. 
Vaadel Norwood carried the 
befl appriwiamtriy 60 yards 
for a TD. The gaate was 
toager thaa araal hecaaar af 
the aaaraaBy large aamber 
of peaahiet caBed. The flaal 
acore was 1053 fa SIdary’a 
favor. Better lack aext tfaie.

A aew fataiv Tga 
Wra tfaa la« « ( ( 1. I 
Ricky Dwaii Her«.
weighed 7 p ou ^  Hi 
toBof Mr aadMfi( 
Harst of Center Chy
STCcted at kora 
aiater. Sharaa, u f I 
Carl, Jetty aaf '
Caagratalanam h i
py faauly.

Jaly Soviipl 
Beid Siiti

July Sain of Sofa | 
H United Sutei Sit. 
Beads ia Mifa Coe»i 
reported today ¿Tca 
Bond Chiiraut, 
Oarea.

Saiet for the tevtaa 
period totaled IM.',. 
40% of the 1977 Mini 
»65.000.

LEGAL NOTICE

The foB ow i^  are Bats of Sigas faMaBed and Deupaadl 
fa the CMy of Goidthovaifa as leqaired fa Ordiaaace f2B. i 
6. Part B;

The foBoarfag atreeto have baea dr iigaated m tkrca|kf
1. Haaaa VaBey Road (FM S74) from W e« City I 

Fmber Street (VS 103)
2. Faber Street (US tS3) from North City UnfatoS 

Limato and Stale 16 to htdatoah Street
3. 4tb Street (Loop IS) fceni Flaber Street (US lUI I

4. Parker Street frera Haaaa VaBey Road to 4th St
5. Reywolds Street from Haaaa Valley Road to SB
6. L y ^  Street (FM  S72) hem 4th Street (Loop 

City Limito.
IS) hi

Approved Sigas ia ita lrd  as per Texas Uaifarn TnflkCa

Haaaa Valley 
Haam VaUev 
Hanna Valley 
Hanm VaBey 
Hanna Valley 
Haaaa VaBey 
Haaaa VaBey 
Haaaa VaBey 
Hanaa VaBey 
Hanm VaBey

Road A  
Road A  
Road A  
Roml A  
Road A  
Road A  
Rotel A  
Road A  
Road A  
Road A

Horton Street
Uveoak Street
Treat Street • North k Soih
Earl Street
School Street
Clyde Street
Clfae Street - North A Sofa 
Hatchiags Street 
ReyaoMa Street • North A 5 »  1 
Parker Street - North A So«»

Fttber Street (US 03} A  Old Browewood load 
Ftoher Street A  Weever Street 
Ftaher Street A  Htlle Street 
Fiaher Street A  Ashley Street 
Ftaher Street A  Berry Street 
Fiaber Street A  Evam Street 
Fiaher Street A  1st Street - East A  West 
Fisher Street A  2nd Street • East A  West 
Ftaher Street A  3rd Street • East A  West 
Ftaher Street A  Sth Street • Eatt A  West 
Fisher Street A  6th Street • East A  West 
Ftaher Street A  7th Street 

Highway 16 A  Barrow Street 
Highway 16 A  Mclntoah Street 
Parker Street A  lat Street - Eatt A  West 
Parker Street A  2nd Street - East A  West 
Parker Street A  3rd Street • East A  West 
Parker Street A  4th Street - North 
4th A  Parker Street - West 
Sth A  Parker Street • Sotell 
Parter Street A  Sth Street - West 
Reynoida Street A  1st Street - East A  West 
Revnolda Street A  2nd Street - Eatt A  West 
Reyaoldt Street k  3rd Mreet • bast k  West 
Reynolds Street A  4th Street - East A  West 
Reynolds Street A  Sth Stiwet - East A  West 
4th Street (Loop 15) A  West Front Street - North 4 S J j  
4th Street (Loop 15) A  East Prate Street - North 4 Sna | 
4th Street (Loop IS) A  Lymrh Street - North 
4tb Street (Loop IS) A  Reilly Street - North 4 Sou* 
Loop 15 A  3rd Street 
Loop 15 A  Chaparral Drive 
Loop 15 A  Rice Street 

U.S. Highway «4  A  Miller Street 
U.S. Highway 04 A  Stuart Strec'
U.S. Highway 84 A  Ridgeview p-ive 
Sth Street A  Lyach Street - East A  West 
6th Street A  Lyach Street - East A  West 
7th Street A  Lynch Street • South A  West 
FM 572 A  ReiBy Street 
3rd Street AwesI Front Street • North A Sooth 
Evans Street A  RaUroad Crosaing • East A West 
1st Strret A  Ha«hfaga Street - North A SouA , 
Parker Street • Hoapital Signs A  Speed Sifte ■ 

of Hospital

Pnbliahed Septemkw
Th eC foW ^ i

B.vl

Al

md 1
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Chappell Hi
By Pe»rl ('r»wford

We received • light »hower 
Seturdey. cooled th ingi •

•nd Mf»- W«yne 
tnd children of Hou*- 

„  Mr» Winnie M Bowen. 
^  Mr »nd Mn. Warren 
Harrii were all via itori of 
Mr and Mn. 0. L. Hania 
danng the weekend. Wayne 
jJjrted they were getting 
rtin and some cooter weather 
Bown their way.

Mr. A Mr«. Lou Stanhke 
.trended church at Priddy 
Saiday Mr«. Frieda Chria- 
leaaoa came home with them 
for dinner and afternoon

. .
We had a short visit with 

Mr. and Mr«. Bill Woody. 
Mrs. Jesiie Geeslin. M r«. 
L*|, Mr«. Elm». Mia* Flor- 
(Kc Jooe« at the Heritage 
Mae. Found them all doing 
nicely

Mr and Mm. Hugh Now- 
di are doing nicely, they did 
leae visiting at Goldthwaite 
Ftidav.

Leincia and Leona Craer- 
ford were Sunday afternoon 
ridtors of their grandparents 
Mr. A Mm. A. L  Crawford.

Mr and Mm. Andy W ell« 
anrnded church and visited 
Mae with friends and 
aighbors at Priddy Sunday.

Mr and M r«. W . W . 
bdiff did sonne visiting in 
Amtin Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Steve Radiff and Mm. 
Betty Duffner. They didn't 
report any muddy roads 
down that way.

i esjoyed a short talk with 
Mrs. Buddy Womack, they 
•ere doing nicely.

We wish all the «kk fobs a 
ipeedy recovery.

Latter To 
The Editor

Dear Sir:
On a recent trip to the west 

coast, one o f my cousins 
showed me an article written 
on Goldthwaite back in '74. 
The writer was some young 
man from around Austin and 
the publication was from a 
Dallas paper. Needless to 
say. it was moat informative 
and very interesting.

It has been many years 
since I've spent any time in 
M ills County. However, 
some of the membem of my 
family have Hved there since 
the late 1800's. I remember 
Goldthwaite as a small, 
sheep and goat town. To see 
it in its present day pro- 
greaaive image is most re
freshing. Retaining its small 
town atmosphere, where 
everyone knows his neighbor 
and at the same time moving 
into the main stream of a 
very technical world, makes 
it a place to be envied.

My beat withes go with all 
of yon. May coatimicd sue- 
cesa be a part at yonr com
munity and growth just 
enough to keep Goldthwaite 
a tinrn families can live in. 
work in and go to sleep at 
night secure In the belief 
every tomorrow will be a 
better day.

Respectfully.
Joseph R. TuDos 

1720 Julian St.
Laurel. Mias. 39440

CORRECTION 
Kay Campbell waa mis

takenly named Muteam 
Chairman in the September 8 
Eagle article on the Muaenm 
opening and asked the cor- 
rection be made.

LOMETA COMMISSION 
COMPANY

LOMETA, TEXAS 
BUD HARRELL, OWNER

SALE 9/4/77

Ugh* Weight StaarOdvM 
Msdhmi Weight Slnar Odvns 
Bsavy Weight Slaar CMvaa 
Ughi Weight Halfar CMvna 
Madtam Weight Halfar Calves 
Bmsy Wsight HaMar CMvos 
Ftsdar IMfars 
fssdcT Sisari  
Halfsmtsa 
Stack» Ca«rs 
Csws and Caivns 
BMOavaa 
BMY.
Pack» I

I % Pack» Cows 
ShalyCmas

AB rbalM Ight weight aloav mmI I

RECEIPTS IS84

at 848 M d haMars at 837. 
Haasy «« igM  a «« .» ,  weio fa ly  ataady, tapping at 8M.
Heavy weight hMfors wem 81 lowar. Yearteg hMfmrs 
«era SI b w » .  YaaHhag ataors ware fn iy  steady. Thhi 
TMiihig Steen and hnRa w an  81 h igh ». P ech » cesra 

MÉt wan hdiy atrady. Fai calvas wan fo ly

REPRESEHTATIVE SALES

■ehart B att». LaaaaU, 490« (M  h e lf »  calí at 
I33.N.

HrOfog Ce., Wnfhanridga. 388« Uk whi faca 
« a »  al S47.M.
■■Mbipb Tarhay Farm, Chankaa, 4M# bik wht fo n  

al S4A.2S.
Maaphy, Laaaata, 48S# Char. Cnas a ta » at

I \ Schwarta, Camocha, S4M bIk wht foca a ta » at
I I  M2.2S, and 2 Uk wht foca yamfoag alaen, S«7« at
11 MJ.tO.I Roharda, RItU m H Sptfogs. S85« Hereferd

Í'*  «mriiS41.7S.
P 8. Deaab, AdarnaavOe, 3 Brahama era»

M S42.2S. and 2 staan, 3S7* at 847.75. 
^Shahaa, Lmnata, 455« fot h e lf »  at 833.25.

Hmtaa, Lamíate, 3 chelee Hereferd ataen, 
*lfo al $41.25.
^  S Masa, BHggs, 39M bOi wU foca bUI calf atT. C. A I., I ampaaaa. 558« Hareford a ta »  at 841.75. 

^ a r d  Hawai, HamOtaa, 388« Uk wU foce stn r

*[;^hcra RmMh, Sndy, 1128« cheba pack » n w
*  124.75.
S:°7^' ^  Hcreford baM » at

•• ■ * cattle warr ataady esr.'pt 388 ta 588 
h t !f»  caKaa w an  81 b w » .  Pach»  nw a eran 

Wa had a v »  1588 haad af fraah eaaatry 
M '  af inyan  and a gaad activa aanhat H a »  

c »  aab Wa h a n  35 haad af chaira Chanlalse 
"  -•« enea caws aad caivse ceaalgaeil for aastrfide*

■EMEbORE, OUP SALE STAETS AT 
I2i88 NOON ON FRIDAY

Pit Riti RMdy ti Elt

^ y >€ o w t -u x R

PIZZA MIÜSIIRINE
Cream
Pies
"WhilR Thoy Last"

0

TrtlHs 6«rd«R

Peas 4
''Save Big Here"

Del Meet# Oi. .

Spinach 411

Cooked Teeder Witk Rkk Grevy

Beaiis A
Wegaer's Oreege

Breakfast

Drink
Qoart

3 9
DogFood
FlyiRf iMect Boab ^

D-Con “99<
4 9 4

49t

Soap Pads

Briílo Boi
of fO

P0S8 & Boots ^  B

Cat Food4c*i^l1
Botb Silo

4 For

ü ro p ^ 2^

Copt. Doko kfc* Pkf.

r»i. Sticks 79^
Dependable Produce
Rosset

10 Lk.

Potatoes 9 9
New Crop DoRcioos

From Tke Dairy Box
CrooMor Plot

HoHAHoH 39’
Whipping

Cream
Soar Nes Meny Usos

Cream ••• 39*
Skorfrotk, Poro Frosk Oroiigo

Apples'*̂  7 9
Rotebaia, Froth, Woiod

Turnips 9^
lomato j 

b>a o p > q

5 10 Oi. 
Cons $ 1

Shop Oor Largo SPICE Soloction 
Mc/Connkkt

Shorfino Conood

Pops 6

^ O r i  P .H r td l J |  Ä

Towels 4 8

Wo Use Homegrown Pon-Fod 
Boot, Froth Too, Kitlod 

in Gokithwoito
Loon Cobod .

sb* M e a t  t t^  1
Roond Bono

Arm

d Bono

Roast^l®’  
Roast .99*

Chicken

Froth ^

°^*"Liver“ 99*
Frosk Cot

Backs -1 9 ’
Dry

Skop SRcod, AN Moot

"  ^  ________ -  —  Nookoff Soosogos Ox. Pkg.

fond.ges"88* 5m^e_sll®’
7 Oz. Tobo

Sborfrosh ProMioM QooRty ^

Bacon ••
Rog. M.53 Poond

Foil Pok

Bog. *1.75 HICKORY SMOKED

Prkof Good Foli Wook, Thorsdoy, Soptombor 15 Tbro Wodnosdoy, Soptombor 21
* //tf/r t  a a r » ' 
4-mam.*ram f

i c H u i a i m  P O O D  n o R s
i] I GOLDTHWAITh. TE;* /o844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE/PLUS 

D O U B L E  S TA M P S  O N  W E D N E S D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y
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GoUthwaite Eagles
vs.

Santa Anna
Sept. 2 Goldthvpaite 14, San Saba 30 
Sep... 9 Goldthwcaite 0, Hamilton 33
Sept. 16—SANTA ANNA .. .HERE
Sept. 23—FLORENCE........HERE
Sept. 30-**EARLY............HERE
Oct. 7—♦BANGS............. THERE
Oct. 14—»RANGER............HERE
Oct. 21—♦DeLEON..........THERE
Oct. 2S—♦DUBLIN............. HERE
Nov. 4—»CROSS PLAINS. .THERE 
Nev. 11 — OPEN 
♦♦Homecomiiig Game 
♦District Games 
Non-District: 8:00 pm 
District: 7:30 pm

On Eagle Field

GO TEAM GO!

Trip The
Mountaineers

Eagles Jr. High 
And Jr, Varsity 

Schedule
Sept. I .S M S a b e ................. Here
Sept. •, Ham ihoa................}| ^
Se^. IS, SeataAM a......... There
Sept 22. Early..................... Here
Sept. 29, Early................... There
Oct. 6. B a a c i.......................Here
Oct. 13. K aager................. There
Oct. 20. DeLeoa................... Here
Oct. 27. Dahlia................... There
No» 3. Croaa P la ia t...........Here

O aaM  wUI begla at S:30 pn

- S\5

C- iö^

Sonthem Savings & Loan Village Floral & Garden Center Barnes ft McCoDoogh
Dairy Cup Spradley Fomitare, Upholstery and Bo3idn Feed Company
Production Credit Association Floor Covering Dmi Geeslin Farms
Hill Country Store Rag House Hudson Drug
Patty’s of Texas W. D. Henry’s Welding Shop Qty Utilities
W & W Service Central Texas Tdefdione Coop Head Electric
Steen Hardware Cable - Vision Inc. Langhlin Studs
LeRoy Miller Conoco Station MiUs County State Bank JRB Food Store
GeesUn Gas Co. Woody Pharmacy HOlview Manor 4
Heritage Nursing Home Inc.

Frazier Brothers Grocery Treadaway Varlet3r
Hie Goldtfawaite Eagle 
Harper implenient Company

•
Padgett Floral 

R ft W Floor covering

wi
]•
h 

I n

[
T(

GO! EAGLES
LET'S GO, TEAM! GOING AU THE WAY
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■mallwt book printed 
with HMUI tjrp« i* on* that 
eontaina Uw Lord^k Prayar 
^ • o  lanfuagaa and mai
0.13 o f an iodi aquor*.
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~ ; : fFhen :
 ̂ The -  *

FARM SALE
Ck í I a . Kovlliscli 

CoapUtt Disptrsol Sale 
3 Mi. Northweit of Pottsvilic, Texas 

Septeoiber 17, 1977 12:30 P.M.
1 • S atar Maftaa T rnctar (■ntaBol 
1 ■ » ■ "  Pm í ^  Tractar 
1 • 7 II. >la*aarfc cAiaal pinw 
1 - 1 9  dtoe M m  Daora aarRaa

1 . 17 dhe, r*  apac W . M n  Dm m  g n M r i i  
1 .  “ Dm i Baaonr”  Pm S M a  d ^ t «  IHaary daty)
1 . Fmgmmm 3-raw rrirtiatai, “ 3 paM  U ich"
1 • MaaaayPargaaia S’ ahiaddir, “ 3 paiat hUeh»
1 . M aaaay-Parga if  hay baiar, “ twtea tW”
I > Jaba Daata 9 ft. awatfcar Idrag lypa]
I • • dbc Jaba Daara aaa-way 
«M -i- bolaa Sadaa hay, Ibla yaar’a oap  
M t +  bolaa Oai bay, tbla yaar’a erap 
1 . 4 ”  X lA ft. Aa«ar « llb  M HP matar

SHOP EQUIPbfENT'—  IM  Aa*. 
gaa«ao, axygoa baMk, a U  aoa, dm

^ZÍÍibS  Í l e ^ * ”  " "a a íá b

M ISC EU A N IO U S —  3 town mawora, gaida 
fl. laot, camp atara, boot gaa teak, rampar abi

I rack far plebi*, 1 aat 3 fl. i rd i i l i i ,  1 aat S II.

I «pad, Seaa by*aalk Jack, I

r,3 -» r ,2 t

a, 3 sota (  II. acafitlda, oad a I

Eddie R. Bynum 
Auction Co.
BOX IRS, POTTSVnXB, TEXAS 7*5*5 
raONX *17/373-3133 • * 17/373-431* 

UCENSENO. TXGS-77-*3M

TERMS *  CONOmONS OF SALE 
CASA ON DAT OF SALE 

LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE

For Moro lifo rn o tio i Coll
CECIL A EAUnZSCH • *17/373-4197 

EDDIE R. BYNUM - 373-3133 
EVERETT VANDIVER • 373-4797

[Old Bird 
Was
Younger

10 Yoort A90 25 Years Ago
Taken from the Eagle 

fUea of September 14, 1967,

Douglas LeCroy, miaiater 
o f Church o f Christ here 
since January 1966, has re- 
«Ignrd  aa minister o f the 
church to accept the work of 
the church in Hamlin. Texas.

H. C. Brooks. MilU Coun
ty Sheriff, Tax Asaesaor A  
Collector, this week an
nounced the appointment of 
Edwin Bessent as Ua deputy. 
Bessent is the sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bessent, and 
a 196S graduate o f Priddy 
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Dahon were honored with a 
silver anniveraary lea Sun
day, September 3, in the 
home at Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
W ig ley. Hosts tor the oc- 
caaioa were their children. 
Miss Charlotte Dalton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wigley.

CecU C. CampbeU, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Campbell, has been qualified 
for the Dean's Honor List for 
the 1967 spring semester at 
Texas Technological College.

Labor Day visitors in the 
home o f C. A . Skippings 
were Dr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Skipping and William Skip
ping of Dallas.

Carolyn Schwartx, age 10, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M ilton Schwartx, has re
ceived a certificate of pro- 
motioa recently for achieve
ment in piano and theory 
study with the Sherwood 
School of Musk in Chicago.

Taken from the Eagle flies 
of September 19, 19S2.

Charlie E. Jones, M ills 
County Productioa A  Mar
keting Administration o f
ficer, announced on W ed
nesday receipt of a telegram 
advising that the first carload 
of emergency hay for farmers 
suffering from the drought 
will arrive in Goldthwaite 
this week.

Fire at undetermined ori
gin destroyed the Foirman- 
Wilklns Funeral Home on 
Third Street in Goldthwaite 
in the early hours of Wed
nesday morning of this week. 
Damage was estimated con
servatively at $100,000.00.

Otho Loyd C ra«ord , sou 
at Mrs. Minnie Crawford of 
Grand Prairie, formerly of 
Goldthwaite, has been ap
pointed a research assistant 
in the Institute for Research 
in Social Sciences at the 
University of North Carolina, 
effective next Monday.

Marjorie Whitt has been 
elected president o f the 
Goldthwaite High School pep 
squad and Miss Ann Louise 
Iridne, honiemaking teacher, 
has been chosen sponsor.

The Johnson twins, Thur
man and Hermon, left last 
week for College Station, 
where they will be students 
at AAM  College.

40 Yeort Ago
Taken from the Eagle 

files of September 17, 1937.

The M ills County Fair 
Associatioo has held a meet
ing electing Key Johnson as

presideat. MlUard Cockrum 
as vice president, and Floyd 
C. Fox secretary-treasurer. 
Preliminary preparatioas arc 
being made for entertaining 
the citizens of this county 
and adjoining counties at a 
3-day celebratioa in October.

Plans are being made for 
the county wide Beauty 
Contest, Amateur Contest 
and Shirley Temple Parade, 
whkh is being sponsored by 
the PTA, directed by Mrs. 
Fred Martin and Mrs. Wal
ters Hester. Winners will re
ceive trips to San Antonio 
with all expenses paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil
liams of Oakland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charm Whitten- 
burg visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Whittenburg Sunday.

Mrs. John C. Hicks, Mar
ion #nd Jeanette, of Ft. 
Worth spent the past week
end with relatives here.

We were glad to see two of 
our pioneers, who have been 
sick for a long time, out on 
the streets again this week, 
M. McGirk and Henry Rahl.

Jackson 
Drilling

WATER WEIXS 
STATE UC. NO. 173*

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
ACOMPLETE WATER 

S Y S T E M S

GOLOTHWATTE
94*-334*

1977-78 Sdiool 
Caluiidar
FIRST QUARTER —

Oct. 7 - End of 1st Six 
Weeks.

Oct. 10-lst day at 2nd six 
weeks.

Nov. 7 - T.S.T.A.

SECOND OUARTFR _
Nov. 21 - 1st day of 2nd 

Quarter.
Nov. 24-2S - Thanksgiving 

Holidays.
Dec. 22-Dismiss for Xmas 

Holidays.
Dec. 23 - Jan. 2, Xmas 

Holidays.
Jan. 12 - End of 3rd Six 

Weeks.
Jan. 13 - In-service, Stock 

Show.
Jon. 16 - 1st day at 4th Six 

Weeks.
Feb. 23-End at 2nd Quart- 

ter.
Feb. 24 - In-service

THIRD QUARTER—
Feb. 27 - 1st day of Sth Six 

Weeks.
Mar. 23 - Dismiss for 

Easter Holidays.
March 24 - In-service.
Mar. 27 - Mar. 31, Easter 

Holidays.
Apr. 3-Resume Classes. 
Apr. 14, End of Sth Six 

Weeks.
Apr. 17 - 1st day of 6th Six 

Weeks.
May 2S-End of 3rd Quarter 
May 26, In service.
May 26-Senior Graduatioo

Ed’s Trailers
Soles

STOCK A FLATBEDS 
PARTS A SERVICE 

WETRADE
Good Selection 

in stock 
Fuel Tanks 
for pickups

Goldtilwalte
Area Code 915

MI-3341 I3I-531S141 9 3 1 - M l f  K 
M M W s n i

1410
ON AM

Tri-Coeity Rodio Statloi
Goldthwaite - San S aba 

and Llano

kbal
Post Olfic* Box 206 
San Saba, Taxas 76177 
(915) 372 5131

Best in Country Western 

listening music. For local news 

bulletins, hospital reports etc.
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PUBLiC NOTICE
SUWVâov OF PROPOSFO

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N  N O V  8. Ì977

M  MBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(SJJI. IS)
SJ.R. 18 proyo—i  an 

aiiwiMimcnt to the Texas 
Constitotion to proride for 
expaadina the Coart of 
CHminal Appeals from Its 
carrent membership of Tive 
JodKoe to nine jodaes and 
to permit the coart to sit 
in panels of three judaes.

The wordina of the pro
posed amendment as it wiH 
appear on the ballot is os 
follows:

T h e  c o n s t i t a t io a a l  
amendment increaaiBa the 
siae of the Coart o f Crim
inal Appeals to nine 
Jodaee, and permittina 
the coart to sit in panels 
of three jadaes."

NI MBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT

(SJJI. IS )
SJ.R. IS proposas a con- 

stitothmal amendment to 
provide for an additional 
$800 nUllion in bonds or ob- 
liaations of the State of 
Texas for the Vetorans' 
Land Pond and to aOow 
aarrivina widows o f veter
ans to porchaae tracta ander 
certain circamstances.

The wordina o f the pro
posed amendment as it erill 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

T h e  c o n s t i t a t io a a l  
amendment to provide for 
an additional ttOO million 
in bonds or oMaations of 
the State o f Texas for the 
Veterans' Land Fond and 
to allow snrvivina widows 
o f veterans to parchaae 
tracts under certain rir- 
camatancaa.”

NL1MBER THREE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.JJI. 1 )
Under carrent Texas law 

a person charaed with a fel
ony offetiae who has pre- 
viessly boon convicted of 
two f eieny offenass may be 
daniei' bail. SJ.R. 8 pro- 
pooer an amendment to the 
Texas Cenetitatian which 
woaM alee renaît in the de
nial o f boil, for a limited 
time and sab)ect ta appeal, 
to a aornen aecaaed of com- 
mittiaa a felony while an 
bail for a prior felony for 
which the person has bam 
iadictad. or aecaaed of a 
fetany invoM nf the ass of

a deadly weapon after be- 
inp convicted of a prior 
felony.

The wording of the pro- 
poaed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
fnitaws:

T h e  c e n s t i t a t io n s l  
amendment permitting 
denial of bail ta a person 
charged with a felony o f
fense who hae been there- 
lefore twice convicted of 
a felony offense, or 
charged with a felony of- 
fenae committed while 
that peraoa was admitted 
to bail on a prior felony 
indictnwnt, or charged 
with a crime involving the 
use of a deadly weapon 
where there Is evidence 
each person has been con
victed o f a prior felony 
offense; providing for a 
80-day limit to thm per
son’s incarceratien orith- 
oat trial; and providing 
for that person's right of 
appeal.”

N l MBER rOI'R 
ON THE BALLOT 

(SJJI. 5)
SJ.R. i  propooss an

amendment ta the Texas 
Constitatioa satherising the 
legialatare to grant exemp
tions or other relief from ad 
valorem taxes on property 
designated for the preserva
tion of cnharal, historical or 
natural history resources.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as It will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows;

T h e  e o n s t lt a t io B s l  
amendment satherising 
tax relief to preserve cer
tain cnltaral, historical, 
or nataral histary re-

NIIMBER FIVE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S J.R . 1*)
SJ.R. 18 propooss as 

amendment ta tlw Texas 
Constitotion aothorising the 
formation of ssoociatioiM 
sathorised ta collect certain 
refundable ssseasnii llts 
from prodneerx o f poaltry. 
livestock, and other raw 
agrieoHaral or marine 
prodocts and validating the 
1887 law regarding the for
mation of soch asseciatiena.

The wordiag o f the pre- 
poeed amendment se H erill 
appear on the ballot is ao 
M Iows:

Mullin Methodist Church 
Historical Marker Dedicated

An cfflclal Texas Wstorical 
Matter eras dodicatad at the 
M allia Uaitod Methodist 
Charch oa Saaday sfteraooa, 
September 4, 1977.

The amtier erected beside 
the church baild iag, com
memorates the pioaeet spirit 
at the foaaders at the chorch 
sad those who w orted  to 
sapport it. Special recog- 
aMaa was gbrea to awmbers 
o f the fam ilies o f the 
foaaders of the chaech aad at 
those iastiameatalda the ro- 
baild iag o f the existiag 
chatch baildiag ia 1920.

Coaaty Jade Herbert 
Faoftaer was present for the 
program aad made appropi- 
ate remarks oa behalf at À e  
Müls Coaaty Historical

Rev. Ernest Roper, who ia 
serving his tenth year as 
pastor o f the charch, pre
sented aa iateresting charch

Master o f Ceremonies, 
Tommy Head, recognised 
Mares. Lets Mae Durst, 
Lad le  Aldridge, Jeaaie V. 
Hancock sad Edna Was- 
sernma, who reaearched the 
charch Mstory and prepared 
the text which was appetwed 
by the Texas Historical Com-

Special music was pro
vided by Mrs. Sybil Head 
and Mrs. Cam Roper, ac- 
cosnpanind by Mrs. Marieae 
Shelton. The gaests were 
registered by Mrs. Antry 
Keating aad Mrs. Rex WU- 
Bams. Mrs. Jennie V. Han
cock was in charge of floorer 
arrsagem eats. Jon M aug
ham led the p ledge of 
sllegiaace.

The histarical marker, giv
en ia nmmory o f A. G. Was- 
sermaa, was unveiled by his 
w ife, Mrs. Edna W atser- 
man. sad his daughters.

‘T h e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
amendment anthorising 
the fonmation of agricul
tural or naarine associa
tions which may mandate 
the collection at refand- 
abie assessments for im
provement o f prodaction, 
marketing, or use o f their 
products.”

NUMBER SIX 
ON THE BALLOT

(.SJ.R. 49)
SJ.R. 48 propoms an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitotion to permit the 
Isgisiatnre to authorise 
state and national banks to 
exercise banking privileges 
by use o f electronic devices 
or machines located at such 
pléâ O» OS may li« pfwidml 
by law and authorises the 
•haring o f soch electronic 
devices or machines among 
bonks on a reasonable, non- 
discriminatory basis.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows;

‘T h e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
amendment to give the 
legislature the power to 
authorise state and Mo
tional bssiks to exercise 
banking aad (Kseoanting 
privileges by use of elec
tronic dcvicss or ma
chines.”

NUMBER SEVEN 
ON THE BALLOT 

(SJJ I. M )
SJ.R. 88 proposée an 

amendment to tM  Texas 
Constitution changing the 
name o f the State Judicial 
()ualiftcations Commission 
to the State Commiasiea on 
Judicial Conduct and mak
ing several changes la its 
powers and proeaduraa. The 
moot significant change 
would authorise the Com- 
miasioa to suspend from of
fice jadgee and JasOtss 
under indictment 

The wording at the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

T h e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
amendment changing the 
name o f the State Judicial 
(Jnalificatioas Conoais- 1̂  to the State Commis
sion on Judicial Cenduct, 
aad relating ta the eom- 
miasiaei and the puweis 
and proceedings of the 
conuniaeioa, a mostar, and 
the ssprsme coart, or 
court of rivil appeals Jos- 
ticos serving ia place of 
the supreme court, for the 
sospenstan , esnaare. re
moval, or Involuntary rs- 
tirement o f a Jostics, 
Jodge, or Justica of the 
peace under certain cir-

Mmes. la u  Jena Smith, 
Bonsi CsRIer aad Wynona 
Head. Tbs inscriptioa was 
road by Joka SmMi.

Mr. Edgar Borkstt o f

MaUn recsivod a 
aiol piale far bsing thè oldsot 
peraoa preseat far thè prog
ram. A lso recsiviag platea 
were Jeaaifer Smith at

Zephyr-the youngest one 
present, aad Beverly Hicks 
c f Odosan for travehag the 
groatast distanoe to attoad.
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Marker Unveiled

Yards O f 

The Month
The Goldthwaite Oardea 

Club has awarded Rscbel
WUkios, member, the “ Terd 
at the Moath”  wiaaer.

The gaeat wiaaer of “ Yard 
at the Moath”  goes to Mr. 
aad Mrs. Leoa Jo

Hullin Community News
By UUiaa Ptossamr

Mr. aad Mrs. Blcharo 
Welch aad MBe, aad Mr. 
aad Mfs. Dwayae Fergnsoa 
at Austia. visited here re- 
ceotly. They, srith Mr. aad 
Mrs. Doag Spiaks, K elly , 
Mrs. CalBe Pybara aad Mrs. 
Helea Pybara, xO weat to 
AMtoae to see the Wrxagler 
BeBcs perform ia the parade 
at W est Texas Fair. Miss 
LaFreU  Fybera, who is 
otteoding Claco Jaaior Col
lage, marched ia the parade.

Mr. aad Mrs. AHoa Baa- 
oels speot the weekend at 
Aberaathy with their soa, 
Sammy Buaaels aad Mrs. 
Baaoeh  aad family.

Mrs. Carol Thomas o f 
Midtaad. Mrs. Saadra Grady

BeedeviBe. Aik., Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ray Warrea of Blaaket 
visitod with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bill Warrea, aad oloo ia the 
Bill Gibbard booie.

Mr. Bud Hodges is able to 
be at boow after xpeadlag 
soow daw ia Scott it  White 
Hospital at Temple.

M r. Mack Haacock aad 
Miss M arie W allace were 
gossts o f M r. aad Mrs. 
Osody Haacock Saaday.

Mr. aad Mra. Edgar Smith 
have retaraed from Ft. 
Worth where Edgar bad 
been taking treatamat .

Mrs. Jewell Baekds was 
visiting in Hamilton with her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. OoBghtiy 
aad Mr. Goligfatly.

Mrs. M argaret Toliver 
weat to Waco with her 
deaghter, Mrs. Merle Sed- 
berry and spent a few days 
last week. Mrs. Ernest 
Obenbaas o f Brownwood 
visHed srith Mrs. ToBvsr oae 
day last week sad took her 
mother to the dentist in 
Brownwood

Mrs. o n e  Lee HoBaad at 
San Angelo eras a gaeat at
her s itter Mrs. Eva Belle 
Roberts.

M r. sad Mrs. Aatrey

Keating, Mrs. Belva Cobb 
and M r. Res W llliam i at
tended the fanerai for Mrs. 
Durst St Mason last sreek.

There has been a new 
Butane tank iastalled at the 
MulUa Cnmmgaity Ceater. 
Now there sriD be no heating 
problena whea the weather 
tnraa cold.

Mrs. Ora WHaoa oras ia 
Brownwood recently, on 
busiacss, and visited rela
tives there aad at Baags.

M r. W illard Cowea aad 
soa Charles from Bsakia 
speat the weekaad in my 
home. Willard receaily had 
sargery, bet is doing w c l
BOW.

Mrs. Bessie Davta o f 
Qaeotedo, wHh her sen BBIy 
Bay Davis sad w ife  aad 
daughter at Hoostoa. speat 
the weekend here with 
Beasie’s skiers. Mrs. Eraaet 
(Thesaer sad Mrs. Jake May. 
The D av it’ s had come by 
Troap to see Mrs. Rath 
TaBos, orfao k  vkM ag her 
soa M r. Baa Tallos. They 
ako stopped ia Headersoa to 
tee  M r. aad M rs. Jack 
Cookaey. Mrs. Cooksey U 
lecoveriag nicely from reoeat

Brwvuwood shoppers, Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paal Moore 
aad Jennifer at Talpa came 
by going to Hoaston with 
F an l't mother. Jennifer 
stayed with her grand- 
patuats, Mr. aad Mrs. Er
nest Lyan Fisher for the

srho makes

' mach at oaythiag.“  
Mrs. LaciBc Jeake, Sam

my Jeake, w ife tad  baby 
ipsat the sroahead with Mr.

Mrs. Bene Holland and 
her doa^itor, Mrs. Jimmy 
E theridge from Star, ware

it New Arrivrel

Katherine (3) aad Patrick 
(1) Mathews aaosoace the 
arrival o f theif new baby

Aagnst 29, 1977, at 12:43 
p.OL Her sreigbt wan 7 tot. 
lOons.

Faseats Horry aad Caco! 
Mathews wanted all oar 
GulM aaHe frieads to kamr. 
Oraadpareats are M r. aad 
Mrs. J. H. Mathews o f 
Dallas aad M r. aad Mrs. 
George Hatfla at Lampases .
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'  W. D. Cmldwell

Office Move In Goldthwaite
It will be the s«ine staff but 

in a new and more effective 
facility as the Mills County 
Human Development Center 
moves from the third floor of 
the Courthouse to new of
fices at 1012 Fourth Street, in 
Goldthwaite.

years. In the beginning the

I Mrs

Tl(

The Center, an arm of the 
Central Texas Mental 
Health/Mental Retardation 
Center in Brownwood. has 
been serving the people of 
Mills County for almost two

CLIMATE CON TROL 
YOUR HOM E

I Year Roond Comfort and 
Economy Mfith New

caseworker, Lix Long, 
worked from her car but after 
six months the offices in the 
Courthouse were obtained 
and Gerl Hamilton was hired 
as Secretary.

With the new move the 
Center will not only be able 
to continue to provide the 
same services as in the past 
but «rill aiso be able to main
tain a partial care facility. 
This facility will beneHt 
clients who need more than 
out-patient counseling but do 
not require 24-hour care.

A ribbon cutting ceremony 
is being planned for a later 
date with County Judge 
Herbert Faulkner scheduled 
to apply the scissors. The 
new facility «rill help upgrade 
services for M ills County 
residents. As treatment im
proves the number of clients 
needing residential care in a 
State School or Hospital «rill 
decrease.
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Letter To The Editor

Mr. G. Frank Bridges 
Editor II Publisher 
The Goldthwaite Eagle 
Goldthwaite. Texas 7b844

on our toll-free Tax Infor, 
matron line. 1-800-252-5555.

Nêw Cênt9f Coütplêtêd
wuramcn put uie tmishing 
touches on the new M ills 
County Human Development 
Center.

ItWuk camuN-\
Service  ̂for ^rs. Durst Goldthwaite Garden

Of Mullin HuU RuconHy Club Sets First Meeting

)a
ICSG Fiber Glass 6 " thick in ceiling, 3V^" 

: in walls. It csn pay for itself with savings
I M  bills.

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything To BuUd Anything" 

Goldthwaite

Mrs. Meda Durst, of 
Mullin, passed away Tues
day, September 6, 1977, at 
Childress Hospital in Gold- 
thwaite.

Funeral services, under 
the direction o f W ilkins 
Funeral Home o f Goldth
waite, were conducted in the 
Wilkins Chapel on W ed
nesday, with Rev. Ernest 
Roper officiating and Rev. 
Ben Welch assisting. The 
services which «rere held in 
the Methodist Church at 
Mason, Thursday, were led 
by Rev. Jim Wright and Rev. 
Howard Johnson. Interment 
was in Gooch Cemetery in 
Mason County.

Mrs. Durst, 88. was bom 
February 27, 1889, in Mason. 
She married Charlie J. 
Durst in June 1911 at Mason, 
and moved to Mullin from 
there. She was preceded in 
death by her husband in 
Novembn 1954. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include 2 sons.

A .W . •’ Dusty’ ’ Durst o f 
Mullin, and Homer Durst of 
Mason; two daughters, Mrs. 
Viloet Strackbein, and Mrs. 
H. C. (Genevieve) Richenau, 
both o f San Angelo; five  
grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.

Also, three sisters, Mrs. 
C. P. Morrison of Elgin; Mrs. 
August Willmann and Alice 
Leifeste. of Mason; and two 
brothers, Ruebin Leifeste 
and Marvin Leifeste of Art.

The first meeting of the 
1977-78 year of the Goldth
waite Garden Club will be 
held at the Library on Sept. 
21st at 2:00 p.m.

Mrs. Jack Elms, presi
dent, will preside over the 
business m eeting. A t this 
time plans for the coming 
year will be discussed.

The program to be pre
sented will be ’ ’ Roses • 
Kinds, Care and (Jroarth” . 
Leader for the program «rill

be Mrs. Tom Collier. Those 
leading the discussion are 
Mrs. Malcolm Jemigan and 
Mrs. Delton Barnett.

An orange is about 87 per
cent water.

S .T .E .P . Program Begins New Year
The 1977-78 Senior Texas 

Employment Program — 
(S .T .E .P .) began in Mills 
County September 1 «rith the 
signing of.a  new contract 
with the Governor’ s Com
mittee on Aging. There are 
currently sis persons in Mills 
County working through the

S.T.E.P. Program, who pro
vide a variety of community 
services.

Mrs. Bertha Weathers 
serves as curator for the 
Mills County Historical Mu
seum. She has guided ap
proximately 2,000 visitors on 
tours of the museum during

age 55 and over.
For further Information, 

please contact the Manpower 
Office located in the Court
house, 648-2622.

Dear Mr. Bridges:
Every business in your 

community will He visited 
soon by a representative of 
my office, and I would ap
preciate your help in in
forming these businessmen 
and women that our visits are 
of a friendly nature.

What we are doing is 
something that has never 
before been attempted by the 
State Comptroller's Office -• 
to pay persianal calls on every 
business in the state. It ’ s 
going to be a big )ob, but one 
that will reap dividends for 
both the taxpayers and our 
office.

Our mission is to inform 
each taxpayer of what is ex
pected of him under the law, 
to give him any assistance he 
may need and to answer alt 
of his questions. The door- 
to-door canvassing program 
got under way September 1, 
and will involve all 40 of our 
field offices throughout the 
state.

By catching and taking 
care of any small problems 
on the spot -  before they 
become big ones -  we’ ll be 
doing the taxpayer a favor, 
as well as ourselves. The 
program «rill also give tax
payers the opportunity to get 
to know employees o f my 
office with whom they will be 
dealing.

You will probably be get
ting some calls from busi
nessmen and women in your 
community about the can
vassing program. 1 hope that 
you will assure them -• as «re 
are attempting to do -  that 
we are there for the sole 
purpose of assisting them in 
any way we can.

if  you have any questions 
about the program, or know 
o f any businessmen or 
women who do, give us a call

Sincerely,
/»/ Bob Bullock 
Comptroller of Public 
Accounts

■Next Monday Sept* 19. 
thm Thursday Se^* 22
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the past year, and has helped 
catalogue and display many 
new items which are con
stantly being added.

Mr. Jim Sauls serves on 
the Mills County Work Crew. 
His duties include land
scaping at the (joldthwaite 
Housing Authority, Muse
um, Head S>.:rt Center, and 
other public facilities. Mr. 
W. C. Boaeman was recently 
hired to assist Mr. Sauls.

Auleen McGlothlin and 
Annie Ward help «rith the 
4-H Clothing Proiect. Their 
duties include sorting and 
dispensing dodies to needy 
farcies.

The other S .T .E .P . em 
ployee is Mrs. Clara Hopper, 
who serves as a taacbers aid 
at Priddy l.S.D.

S.T .E .P . provides work 
opportunities for econooiic- 
ally disadvantaged persons

Isn 't I t  
strange?

Make Us To« 
"One Stop"

Editor, Goldthwaite Eagle 
Dear Sir:

Just recently received sad 
news that my daughter, Mrs. 
Charles E. Hogan, Rt. 2, 
Goldthwaite, and three 
members of Jier family had 
been severely iiqured in a car 
accident. Other driver was 
alro injured.

They were on their way to 
visit my son-in-law, who was 
in the hospital, in intensive 
care, after serious surgery.

First, I thank (Jod alt lives 
were spared. Then I want to 
thank ¿1 the kind people, one 
an R.N.. all strangers, who 
stopped to help at the scene 
of the accident.

1 also thank their landlady, 
landlord, bosses, neighbors, 
friends and members of their 
own family who have and still 
are, helping.

To each and every one of 
you. again, my heartfelt 
“ Thanks”  and God bless 
you. You were all there, 
when you were needed. You 
were wonderful!

Sincerely,
Mrs. Flore Allen 
Barberton, Ohio

Although rhubarb is aotan 
as a fruit (often «lith straw
b erries ), it it a c tu a lly  a 
vegetable.

FR O niN G

Pteti Cent«

Isn't it strange how power 
can change

The persofulity of man.
And before long can dis

arrange
What was once an orderly 

plan.
Isn't it strange how money 

can make
Such fools of intelligent 

men.
Who morals for their 

wealth forsake
And become bed-partners 

with sin.
And isn’ t it strange when 

power ends
And all of his money is 

spent.
How quickly man turns to 

old friends
For sympathy and nour

ishment.

A <



Band Booster Concession Brown Services Held At "Alok* It
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GoMthwaite, Te»s». ThurKtoy, Sept It

Stand Fairs Nicely
T V  Goldthwaile HJch 

Sckoot Baad Booatert op- 
eaed the football stadia ai 
coacesstoa staad oa SepSeai- 
ber 8 aad sooa learaed tV t 
"a io re ”  was the cry froai 
haagry spectators.

Greeliaii the fboti>all oa- 
lookers aad players fraai the 
coacessioa staad wiadows 
were:. Boaaie aad Olga 
Davis. C ra i aad Esther 
Padilla, Robert aad Diaaae 
Phillips, Jeaaette CaroChers, 
Waada A llea, A llea aad 
Aaaa Ceae Morelaad, Keith 
aad Mildred Taylor.

Take a aiiaate to say 
‘ hello’ to oar hard workers 
aad support the Baad sta- 
deats. Goodies are getting

bigger aad better each week.
A ll the Baad Boosters 

thaak local aerchaats for 
their wiUiagass to assist with 
needed foods for tV  stand.

LeM ons Begin £onroe, September 6 With Wool 
September 21

I f f

T V  S«|aare Dealer Daace 
Chib ct Goidthwaite invites 
all interested persoas in this 
area to coase aad participate 
in square dance lessons, 
which will begin September 
21 at 7 p.m., at the Americaa 
Legion Hall ia Goidthwaite.

NEM MATH FOR HOME- 
OW NERS— Six inches o f  
blankat insulation has the 
sams ability to resist the flow 
o f heat as 7-foot-thick brick 
wall or IS inches o f wood.

T V  first two lessons ivill 
be free. For further iafor- 
matioa contact one o f the 
follow ing members; Trudy 
Carter. M8-2409; Peggy 
Jenkins. 948-3384; Jean 
K irby. 938-S229; Annette 
Leverett, 98S-3332.

G. C. HEAD
INSURANCE

Your
Y O U R i

independent | j fJc ld
.iK ifm a i insurance

a nu
fit

agent
representing 
>er af componies to 

your insurance l e d i

Goidthwaite

Gibbard
Services

stiK fioone

STYLE #7593

iron  the
STtJDIO a c  o o lle c t ic n  
by CWVUS

T V  Scasslinaviana know how to  beat the w inter 
aoLd...%#lth aweatera an l b righ t deaignat Studio 
Ckte by Canpua in terp re ts  the Scandinavian know
how in  th is  crew nadt using Wlntuk Orion and 
wool fo r  ars>ther ‘V l i g i t  desi<^*—-waahability.

y a r i o ro u a n  ó
iMf Th«

Mrs. Rosie Lee Gibbard. 
75, pasted away Tuesday, 
September 13.1977. S V  was 
a resideat of Heritage Home, 
Goidthwaite.

Funeral services will be 
conducted Thursday, Sep
tember IS, at 2:30 p.m. ia 
Wilkins Chapel, with in 
terment in t V  Durea Ceme-

Hospital

Report

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 7 - 
Admitted: Baby boy Cal

dwell. Evant Texas: Mabel 
Adele Dilbeck, Dallas; and 
Fred A. Ethridge, Mullin.

Discharged: LutVr Med
rano and Oliver E. Brown.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8 - 
Admitted: Jessie Lea

McFall, Goidthwaite.
Discharged; Deidra K il

patrick, Pearl Boykin and 
Naomi Boykin.

FRIDAY. SEPT. 9 - 
Adm itted; Harry Edwia 

Smith. Goidthwaite. 
Discharged: Ora Black.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 10 • 
Admitted: Julia H. Isiag, 

Hamiltaa. Texas.
Discharged: Jill Caldwell 

aad Baby boy Caldwell.

SUNDAY. SEPT. 11 - 
Adm itted: Marga r e t

Gtegnry, e f Lnmsta.
Discharged: Frtd  Albert 

Ethridge aad Mabel Adale 
DiBrncfc.

Leslie Hobart Brown, of 
Coaroe, Texas passed away 
September 6, 1977. He was 
bora June 16, 1900 la 
Goidthwaite, and left here ia 
1929.

Funeral services for Mr. 
Browa was held ia Metcalf 
Chapel o f the Pines, on 
Thursday, September 8, at 
2:00 p.m., with Foster Cook 
ofllciatiiig.

Interment was la the

Brookside Cemetery, with 
Masonic Graveside Services 
under the auspices of Sam B. 
Crawford Lodge o f New 
Caney, A .F . A  A .M . The 
Masons were pallbearers.

Mr. Brown's w ife, the 
former Allie McKenxie, pre
ceded him in death in 197S.

He is survived by a 
number of nieces, nephews 
and cousins.

Contest Sot

EXPRESS
(Caatinued from Page I )

the other to make the ‘ relay 
system' work aad speed the 
mail on to its final desti
nation.'' V  said.

Likewise. V  said, t V  suc- 
cesa of the church depends 
on the dedication, com
mitment and teamwork o f 
each member.

"W e  trust each famiiy to 
act responsibly in making 
n decision about the support 
they will give their church 
during t V  coming year," V

FFA Roping 

Sot., Sopt. 17
The Goidthwaite FFA 

Chapter will sponsor a Steer 
Roping SatartUy, September 
17th, at tV T .A . Head Arena 
in Goidthwaite.

Books will close at 8 P.M. 
Three head for S16.00 pro
gressive.

T V  FFA C h^ter is under 
the leadership o f J. C. 
Thomison, Vocational Agri
culture Instructor.

T V  Make it Yourself with 
Wool Contest will be in 
Mason Nov. 6, 1977. This 
contest is sponsored in Texas 
by American Sheep Pro
ducers Council, Inc., The 
Texas Sheep A  Goat Raisers 
and Auxiliary, Continental 
Bagging Co., Delaine Sheep 
Association, Fabric Mart and 
Cloth World (both o f San 
Angelo), and Texas Angora 
Goat Raisers' Association.

Texas is a Single-State 
Council. T V  category of age 
groups are Pre-teen 10-13, 
Junior 14-17, Senior 18-24 
and Adult over 24. Boys and 
men are welcome.

Mills County is in District 
5 and 6. Entry forms may V  
obtained from District D i
rector, Mrs. Edwin Ince, 
Brady Rt. Box 17, Mason, 
Texas 76856, or Mrs. V.C. 
Whitworth, Doole, Texas, or 
State President Mrs. Joe 
Jackson. Ranger, Texas.

City Cleaners
on The Square In Goidthwaite

SflyBt G«t f u r  wkiHr c#«ti 

cIm m 4 t* UAk tiMir btit f«r 

tiMt firft caM

It's M t far away I

Pep Squad and Band Member»;

Be oure to get your 
fo r Friday pickups, 

uniformo in by tPednesdays

We do expert alterations

Phaaa *4«-22M CtMthaihi
Raadal t  Jaaaais Ratttff

tery.
Rev. Dan Connally w ill 

officiate at t V  services.
Mrs. Gibbard was bom ia 

Leakey, Texas March 31, 
1902; married Henry G. 
Gibbard, Sr. in 1923 at 
Leakey. They moved to Mills 
County from San Antonio ia 
1933. Mr. Gibbard preceded 
her in death November 5, 
1973. S V  was a m em Vr of 
t V  Baptist church.

Survivors are: 4 sons, Foy 
W. Gibbard of Hyattsville, 
Md.; William P. Gibbard of 
Mullin; Henry Gibbard. Jr. 
of Goidthwaite; and Charles 
Gibbard o f Ballinger; two 
daughters, Mrs. W alter 
(Betty) Jones of Lampasas, 
and Mrs. J. C. (M arg ie ) 
Stewart of Medina. Also 21 
grandchildren and 6 great 
grandchildren; 3 brothers, 
Richard W illingham , o f El 
Paso; Oscar and Herman 
Willingham of Leakey; three 
sisters, Mrs. Magdaline 
Higgins and Mrs. Essie Nor
ris of Mulga, Ala.; and Mrs. 
Sara Amanda Donahoo of El 
Paso.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 6 - 
Adm itted; Jill Caldwell. 

Pearl Sarah Boykin and 
Naomi Boykin, o f Evant; 
Deidra Kil^trick and Mrs. 
Ora Black, of Goidthwaite.

DiacVrged; Lewis Frank
lin Eubanks. Vicki Rudd, 
Lola Mae Dixon, Mattie 
W addell. Ella Hopper. 
Bertha Mae Poe, Eva Marie 
Meyers and Oscar Hill.

•••Nl

Bnildiiig, Remodeling oi Adding On
SEE US ABOUT 

ROME IMPROVEMENT FINANCINO
now's the time to go ahead 

with a home improvement plan. But, first 
things first. You've got to find a contractor 
whose name and work you trust . . . next 
you've got to get the financing you need. 
That's where we come into the picture. We've 
got the loans.

If you think loan money is hard to come by, 
we've got good news. Loans are availabi# 
here , . . whether you need a new roof or o 
new room. Plus we offer the lowest loan rote* 
permissible by law. Why wait? Make an ap
pointment to see us soon, and let's got 
work on your home.

WmWm A  Full Sorvleo Bank  . . .  W orking  for You

Mills County State Bonk
RNC S«nriiif MMs CoMity 0v«r t t  Ytort
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